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Big Red Too Much For Tahoka Bulldogs
lunty Hospital Administrator 
¡lied In Plane Crash Sunday

County Hospital Ad. 
[-rator, James F. Thomp. 

Jr., a missing Tahoka 
was found dead In his 
engine aircraft at 3:05 

Tuesday on the Boffel- 
 ̂ Ranch, 18 miles north. 
)f Breckenrldge.

Thompson had been 
since late Sunday. 

-,pson reportedly took 
litKiut 5:50 p.m. Sunday 

Redblrd Airport at Dal* 
tHe was flying a gold and 

and Red Cessna 182 
-■ with the FAA reg. 

N657AK. His last 
fcmunlcatlon came at 6:03 
. Sunday, 13 minutes after 
1 T, when 1»  reported fly. 

■ top of the clouds at 
feet.

per? was a 500-foot over- 
I at FedtJlrd when he look 
I and he was faced by a 
iU line of thunderstorms 
''ling north and south on 
- just to the west of Ab.

aircraft was spotted by 
|Tahoka men, Dayton Park.

Konnle Fagle, wdiotook 
Itrom Tahoka Airport at 
[p.m. Tuesday and flew 

rse route that Thomp- 
ilght have flown, 
ilce of the Peace J.B. 

i;; of Breckenrldge ruled 
; due to accidental causes, 

occurred between 6:45

and 7:15 p.m. Sunday, he said.
C ivil Air Patrol pilots from 

F ort Worth covered nearly 
12,000 square miles on the 
second day of the search and

nearly 5,000 square miles 
Monday.

Eleven aircraft from LuU 
bock’ s Town and Country 
Airport flew 15 sorties Tues.

day, with Capt. Bill Wllken- 
son and Lt. Jack Reeves In 
charge of the Cap search 
here.

After the two Tahoka men 
spotted the wreckage, law en- 
forcement officer from Steph
ens County first reached the 
crash site and returned the 
body to Satterwhlte Funeral 
Home In Breckenrldge.

James F. Thompson, Jr. 
was a native of Dallas and It 
was reported that hts ser- 
vices would be held In that 
city.

The 26 year old Lynn Coun. 
ty Hospital Administrator 
came to Tahoka a little over 
a year
a year ago from Van Horn, 
where he resided before tak- 
Ing over his duties In Tahoka.

Survivors Include his wife 
Barbara, a son Tobe; and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.F. Thompson Sr. of Dal
las.

Meldon Leslie 
Named Pres. 
If Red Raiders

a

ItWon Leslie has been 
’ President of the Ta- 
Ped Raider Club, ac-
- toClubsecretaryGar- 

Thornton. The appoint-
!was made Monday of this

■ Leslie was appointed 
the unexplred term 

jurlce Small. An elect- 
ill he held for the pos- 
ai the organizations an- 
meeting next July.
= new President has been
- In the organizations 
' It's t)eglnr.lng. He Is 
r of the City of Tahoka

lias !een for several years 
11 as a Dlrecotr and past 
lent of the South Plains 
iation of Governments. 
Leslie was also elected 
rector of the Texas Mun- 

League at their last 
'■'■i In Lubbock.

MELDON LESUE

E. Prohl Will Be 
lonored Monday

Emil Prohl, who re- 
fl) retired after 35 years 
Wring medicine here, will 

at an area wide 
phial reception Monday 
1 »1 7:30 p.m. In the Eel.

Hall of First United 
'll'*! Church.

Hfriends of Tahoka, Lynn 
■ii and the area are in- 
J to the affair, states Tru. 
filth, chairman of the ar. 
Sments committee.

will he an entertain* 
"program featuring a talk 
^Durham, a humorous skit 

local cast, and Clint 
will serve as master 

[•rerrmniea. Refreshments 
t served.
' *nd Mrs. Prohl came 

pnka In 1937. He built 
l^ n e i the Tahoka Clinic 
^ li added the second unit 

and another In 1M 6. 
Sklles Thomas Joined 

I "  1948 and the two oper- 
18 bed hoepUal until 

l^ars ago. Dr. Thom- 
away In August. 

"*Ch the meellng will
iNiaed

be a tribute to the Doctor and 
his wife, an entertaining even- 
Ing Is promised those at
tending.

JY Team Beats 
Slalon, 6-0
The Tahoka Junior Vars

ity Football took another close 
victory last Thursday by down- 
Ing Slaton 6-0. It was a close 
defensive game all the way 
with the Bulldogs dominating 
the game all the waybut miss
ing out on several scoring op
portunities.

The Bulldogs finally posted 
a score early In the fourth 
quarter when quarterback 
David Slsney hit Terry Mc
Cord with a pass that cov
ered 15 yards and McCord 
went In for the score. The 
try for extra point failed and 
Tahoka led 6-0.

S E E  JV  G AM E
PA O C J

District Hopes Stopped By DC

J a m b s  F , T h o m p s o n ,  J n .

Mrs. Robinson's 
Rites On Monday

Mrs. B.H. (Ethel ) Robin- 
son, 84, resident of Lynn Coun. 
ty for 74 years, died at about 
12:30 p.m. Sunday In Lynn 
County Hospital following a 
long Illness.

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 3 p.m. In First 
United Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Jim Turner, pas- 
tor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial followed In 
Tahoka Cemetery under direc- 
tlon of White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Robinson was born 
In Kaufman, near Dallas, Feb. 
ruary 23, 1888. She first came 
to Lubbock with her mother, 
Mrs. Ekfle Cooke, In 1891, and 
they returned there to live In 
1896. Mrs. Cooke, a widow, 
m arrled Jack Alley at Lubbock 
In 1898, and they came to Lynn 
County to live at Col. C.C. 
Slaughter’s Tahoka Lake 
Ranch, where Mr. Alley was 
the manager. Ranch headquar
ters were then on the pres- 
ent Marshall Stewart farm 
east of Tahoka but was soon 
moved to the north springs 
at Tahoka Lake , where Mr. 
A lley  had filed on four sec- 
lions of land.

The ranch then covered 
much of the east half of the 
county, and as a child Ethel 
and her mother frequently 
rode the range with the cow- 
boys, attended cowboy dances 
and ipartles , and even help 
fight prairie fires. At onetime 
Ethel was the only child In the 
county.

She attended school at Lub- 
bock, a convent In Stanton, Ta
hoka, old Blrdwell College In 
Big Spring, and Simmons Col
lege In Abilene.

She was married here to 
Britton Hall Robinson May 
5, 1908. She was a member 
o f the Eastern Star and the 
Methodist Church. She owned 
and operated Robinson Ready- 
to-wear many years until fall
ing health forced her to re
tire  several years ago.

Survivors Include her hus- 
band; one son. Jack Alley 
Robinson of Tahoka; two grand 
children, Britt and Julie Rob- 
Inson; and one great-grand 
child, Jackie Robinson all of 
Tahoka.

Pallbearers were Albert 
Curry, Tom W. Hale, Norvell 
Redwlne, W.H. Kenley, Oscar 
Whitaker and George Me- 
Cracken.

Honorary pallbearers 
were: Oscar Roberts, Paul 
Howell, R.C. Roberts, Frank 
H ill , A.N. Lehman and Ir 
vin Dunagan.

C Y N T H IA  B A R H A M  S H E R E E  B R O O K S H IR E  S H AR O N  NORWOOD

Band Sweetheart To Be 
Crowned Friday Night

The Tahoka High School 
Marching Band will crown the 
1972-73 Sweetheart during hall 
time at the Tahoka • Post 
football game, Friday night. 
Nominees are Cynthia Bar
ham, Sheree Brookshire and 
Sharon Norwood.

Cynthia Barham Is the dau. 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Barham. She Is a senior In 
Tahoka High School and Is a 
4-year band student. Cynthia Is

president of the LtbraryClub, 
member of N.H.S. , on annual 
staff, varsity basketball 
cheerleader, F.H.A. offleer 
and an active memlier of the 
Order of the Rainbow.

Sheree BrooksWre plays the 
alto clarinet In the Tahoka 
High School Marching Band 
and this Is the 5th year In 
band. Sheree Is a Junior and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brookshire. She is a

member of NHS, on annual 
staff and Growl staff and Youth 
for Christ.

Sharon Norwood Is a soph- 
omore In Tahoka High School 
and Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Norwood. 
This Is Sharon’ s second >ear 
in the Tahoka High School 
Band. She Is a member of 
FHA and a unit president, 
teachers aid and sophomore 
class favorite.

Board Approves Annual Au^it

H m z i
DATE HIGH LOW

Nov. 9 66 42
Nov. 10 67 35
Nov. 11 63 40
Nov. 12 64 56
Nov. 13 71 36
Nov. 14 53 26
Nov. IS 50 28

Rain past week .08 inch;
rain this year 29.9 Inchaa.

The Tahoka ISD Board of 
Education met for Its reg
ular monthly meeting Thurs
day, November 9, and was pre
sented with a report of the an
nual audit of all school funds 
by a representative of Bolin- 
ger, Segars, Gilbert and Moss, 
The firm of certified public 
Accountants that has been en
gaged by the Board to make 
the annual audit for the past 
three years. The audit, which 
covered the period of Se(v 
tember 1, 1971, through Ausust 
31, 1972, was approved by the 
Board.

In other action approval was 
given to recommendatlrns for 
the make - up of the current 
year textbook committee 
which will study and rec
ommend textbooks for new 
adoptions In the Tahoka sch
ools. Each year certain text
book contracts expire and new 
adoptions are made. All text- 
books that are adopted for 
use In the State of Texas 
are examined and recommend
ed by a State Textbook Com
mittee that has been appoint
ed by the State Board of Ed
ucation. Each local school dis
trict, each year. Is to have 
a local textbook committee 
appointed by the local Board 
of Education. The local Text
book committee examines 
sample textbooks that have 
been approved by the State 
Board of Education for use In 
Texas Schools and makes rec
ommendations for such a- 
doptlon as are to be used In 
the local schools.

The following areas of stu
dy will have new textbook a- 
doptlons for 1973-74, and tl.e 
adoptions will be made In the 
spring of 1973:
Basal Readers, Grade 4; Bas
al Readers, Grade 5; Basal 
Readers, Grade 6;Supplemen- 
tary Readers, Grade 4; Sup
plementary Readers, Grade 5; 
Supplementary Readers, 
Grade 6; History, Grade 5; 
American History, Grade 8; 
C iv il Government (Citizen • 
ship) Grade 8; Trigonometry; 
World Geography Studies; A- 
merlcan History; C ivil Gov
ernment; Economics; French, 
Level Four ; German, Level 
Three; Homemaking; Voc.Ind. 
Edu.: Graphic- Arts Trades; 
Business Education; Begin
ning Typewriting; Advanced 
Typewriting; Health Educa - 
tlon 1; Health Edu. II *  Adv- 
Physiology-Health,

Those staff members ap
proved for appointment to 
the textbook committee are:

Mrs. Anna Jo Carter, Mrs. 
Louise Wyatt, Mrs. Peggy At. 
well, Mrs. Martha Davis, Mrs. 
Shirley Holloway, Mrs. Deb. 
by Burnes, Mrs. Nan Adams, 
Mrs, Janice Scott, Mrs. Tahl- 
la Burks, Mrs. Mary Bryan, 
Cecil Robinson, Charles Har- 
rlngton, Mrs. Madeline Hegl, 
Miss Barbara Kitchens and 
superintendent Harold Rey - 
nolds. Principals will serve as 
ex-offlclo memberrs of the 
committee.

The Board, In other bus- 
Iness , approved the purchase

of a new 4» passenger bus 
chassis with an expected dellv- 
e ry  date of late spring.

Various reports concerning 
the operation of the schools 
were presented. Board mem
bers In attendance were: Joe 
Brooks, President; James 
Brookshire, Vice President; 
Othell Meeks, Secretary; Dan 
Curry, Maurice Huffaker, 
Kenneth Turner and Robert 
Warren. Also attending were 
Mrs. Peggy Elliott, Director 
o f Business Affairs, and Sup
erintendent Harold ReyTiolds.

The Tahoka Bulldogs got 
Just a little bit too much at 
Big Red last Friday night as 
Denver City edged the Bull- 
dog Eleven by a score at 
15-12 to completely eliminate 
the Bulldogs from District 
contention and throw Denver 
C ity Into a tie for the Dis
tr ic t Championship wlthCoop- 
e r . Cooper z ill represent the 
District In the playoff since 
they heat Denver City.

Tahoka received the open
ing kickoff last Friday 
night and failed to move and 
were forced to punt to Den
ver City. Denver City took 
the ball on their own 38 yard 
line and moved 52 yards to 
score, aided In the drive by 
4 off-side pénalités against 
the over-eager Bulldog line
men and a 29 yard pass from 
quarterback Thorne to half
back Bruce Shores.Quail went 
the last 3 yards for the touch- 
down and Connally kicked the 
point after to give Denver 
C ity  an early 7-0 lead with 
Just 6:06 left In the first 
quarter of action. The Bull
dogs came right back In the 
firs t quarter and marched 79 
yards for a touchdown In 10 
plays. Fullback John Thomas 
went 28 yards, breaking se ’- 
e ra l tackles to score. The 
attempted pass for the PAT 
was Incomplete leaving the 
score at 6-7 with 1:23 left In 
the first quarter of action.

The second quarter was 
mostly a defensive dual, with 
Gary McCord covering one 
fumble and Phil McClendon 
covering one on the Tahoka44 
yard line. The Bulldogs then 
marched 56 yards to take the 
lead. Including a 16 yard pass 
to Larry Reynolds and an out. 
standing 21 yard run by Jone 
Thomas who hit right tackle 
for the last yard to score. 
The attempted pass for the 
PAT again failed giving the 
Bulldogs a 12-7 lead at the end 
of the first half of action .

The third quarter was a de
fensive dual with two Denver 
drives topped by pass Inter-

ceptlons, one by Laws when 
Eugene Brown hit the passer 
and one by Jimmy Bailey. T »* 
hoka took the ball after C lif
ford Laws intercepted the pass 
and matched to the 12 yard 
line and or first down from 
that point fumbled on the first 
play.

In the fourth quarter o i ac
tion Denver City marched to 
the Tahoka 12 and Eu- 
gene Brown covered a fumble, 
Tahoka couldn’t move the ball 
and were forced to punt. Dev* 
ver City then took the ball and 
marched 53 yards In 11 plays 
to score the winning touch
down. Clifton hit left guard for 
the final yard. Thorne passed 
to Shores for the PAT to 
end the scoring and give the 
Mustangs a 12-15 win over the 
Bulldogs. The Bulldogs go* 
possession of the ball two 
more times but failed to move 
the ball on one and had a 
pass Intercepted on the sec- 
ond.

The Post Antelopes will 
travel to Tahoka this Friday 
night to end the season for 
both teams. Pride will be the 
only thing Involved In the game 
as both teams are out of con
tention for titles.

The Bulldogs played a hard 
fought game against the Mus
tangs but were just unable 
to contain the running game 
o f Denver C lt '.

STA'nSTICS
Tahoka

1st D ow n s ...........................13
Yds. Rushing................... IT7
Yds. P a ss in g .................... 27

Passes complete . . . .  2 of 8
Had In tercepted ...................1
P en a lties ................... 7 for 33
F u m b le s ............................... 1
Punts avg....................4 for 35

Denver City
1st D ow n s .......................... 23
'V'ds. Rushing, Net. . . . 299
Yds. P a ss in g .....................30
Passes complete . . .  2 of 6
Had In tercep ted ..................2
Pena lties ....................6 for 50
F u m b le s ...............................3
Punts , avg..................1 for 23

U.S. Cotton Allotment 
Cut 1.5 Million Acres

A REDUCTION of 1.5 mil
lion acres in the national al
lotment and elimination of 
the “ set-aside”  requirement 
were announced for die 1973 
cotton program Tuesday by 
the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture.

U. S. Rep. George Mhhon of 
Lubbock was informed of the 
program announcements by 
Kenneth Frick, administrator of 
the USDA's Agricultural Stabili
sation and Conservatioa Serv
ice.

ProsIsloBS Oatliaed
’The congressman expressed 

concern about the aJlotmeiit re
duction, pointing out It will 
mean a cut in cotton payments 
issued to producers.

Major provisions of the 1973 
program Include:

•  A national paying base, or 
allotment, of H> million acres, 
eompared with 11.5 mlUkai in 
19T2.

•  No cotton sei-aside (idle 
acreage) requirement as a con- 
dHion for eligibility tor price 
support loans and producticn 
ipaymanU.

•  A national producticn goal 
of 11.1 million bales, down 
nearly 3 million bales from this 
year's estimated crop.

•  A preliminary government 
payment rate of 15 cetrta a 
poimd. to be paid as soon after 
next July 1 as practicable, 
same as 1972.

The National Cotton Advisory 
Committee and the National 
Cotton Coimcil, along with the 
I.ubbock-based Plains (Tntton 
Growers, Inc., had urged the 
USDA to makr j  chaneca tn 
the acreage otmant or the 
set-astda levai.

L’noer the 1972 program, 
ertiwers had to set-aside, or 
idle, the equivalent of 20 per 
cent of their base allotment.

Could CouBt Blanks 
On the Texas High Plains, 

where the base allotment this 
year totaled almost 1.7 million 
acres in 25 counties, the cotton 
set-aside amnunted to approxi
mately 340.000 acres.

Many growers, however, used 
skip-row planting patterns, and 
were allowed to count the blank 
rows—provided they were at 
least two rows of normal size in 
width -on their set-asMe re
quirements.

The program changes for 1973 
were described by USDA offi
cials as a move to give growers 
more income and less govern
ment

A grower w4io rHained the 
pa>-ment yseld next year that 
he had in 1972 might expect the 
total farm cotton payment in 
1973 to he down something like 
13 per cent, some agricultural 
officials at Lubbock speculated.

This, they said, was based on 
a.ssumption of a fairly uniform- 
distribution among state«, coun 
ties and farms of pro rata 
shares of the national allotment 
cut. AHotmenls by counties are 
expected to be armounced later 
this year.

The 1973 allotinent for Texas 
was announced at 4.250,719 
acres, down from 4,885.568 
acres this yew. The New Mexi
co allotment was set at 107,762 
acres, compared with 123,711 
acres in 1972.

Secretary of Agncuhare Earl 
Butz said in a statemeiA;

"The (1973) program takas 
Into account tody 's  cotton sKu 
ation aixl aims at providing a 
atable supply and maltgaloing 
adequate carryover stocks.

“ The program should provide,

farmers broader opportunitie* 
to diveraify them operations by 
raising other crops, stKh as 
soybeans or grain sorghum, on 
w ^ t  formerly would have been 
set-aside land or land in cot
ton.’ ’

Frick was asked what would 
happen if bad weather such as 
marked the faM in Texas last 
year should again set in and 
cut deeply into thie state’s cot
ton production.

Prices "OouW' Adjust
"What we are hoping is that 

'the commercial world wiM learn 
enough to make its own adjust
ments,’ ’ he said.

Prices could adjust to handle 
such situations as too large or 
too small a oarryover, the 
ASCS administrator said.

"Each individual f a r m e r  
would react according to his 
own situation.’* Frick said, 
"and that’s what we are after.’ ’

With the chmination of the 
set-aside, and with the reduced 
acreage allotment for cotton, 
farmers might be expected to 
plant about 1 million more 
acres to soybeans, perhaps 
200,000 to .300,000 acres in sor
ghum .and tmaher acreage« .-rf 

I other things luoh as corn. Frick 
I estimated.

Will Permit Traaafera
"The need for soybeana Is the 

'overriding one,”  he asserted.
To the federal govenvnent-x 

the changes can mean the oot- 
ton program will coat T7IM idi)- 
Ikm next year, compared with 
$810 million this year, officiak 
said.

To the farmer, with drvnand 
brisk for some other crops and 
prices pcxid, the changes might 
mean he couid make more 
money ttian wMh eoUtm, de
pending upon many v«irWblea. 
USDA ipokeamen contended.

Butz said: “ Gotton farmers 
have baen MiifUng tawaid

greatgr reliance on marketa as 
a aource of their income for the 
past two years by tranaferriaf 
aDotments, through the leasiag 
jMxiceas, to areas where cotton 
oan best be produced. Th«,- 1973 
program will continue to allow 
such transfers. ”

To Spar Activity 
Allotment broken at Lubbock 

said elimination of the aet-aaide 
might ^ r  activity in tnaufer- 
ring cotton acreage« from other 
paru of Texas to the High 
Plains, since growers wiH ixjt 
be obligated to idle two-tenths 
of every acre leased.

The set-aside change alao w il 
mear, growers will not run a 
risk of being called out of com- 
piiance unih the f a r m  pro- 
gram, or subjected to penafUea. 
for failure to idle cotton land of 
"average productivity.’ ’

S E E  C O TTO N
PAua s

E m e r g e n c y  

Cali Num bers
E M E R G E N C Y
A M B U L A N C E

9 9 8 -4 5 3 3

C IT Y  P O LIC E  
998 -421 1

S H E R IF F ’ S  O F F IC E  
9 9 8 -4 5 0 5

F IR E  D E P T , 
9 9 8 -4 1 2 2
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The Ladies ^

Club Members
Attend Meet

several members oT the Ta> 
hoka Garden Club attended the 
Central Zone meeting of Dis
tric t 1, Texas Garden Clubs, 
Inc. In Levelland Friday,Nov. 
10. Those attending from Ta- 
hoka were, Mrs. E. M. Walker, 
M rs, D.R. Proffitt, Mrs. H.R. 
Tankersley, Mrs. Zella Tay
lor and Mrs. Leslie Paris.

The aone meeting will be 
held In Tahoka, next fall.

Pythian Children's Home Damaged
Rebekah Bazaar 

To Be Held
The main building of the 

Pythian Children’s Home at 
Weatherford received ex
tensive damage In the storm 
that hit that area Sunday night. 
The water supply facilities, 
the kitchen and dining area 
were damaged and half the roof 
was blown away.

Dormatorles are separate 
from the main building.

so were undamaged.Churches 
have offered kitchen and din
ing facilities for the 90 or 
more children until repairs 
can be made.

Mr. Hamilton, the Superin
tendent, and children were on 
their way home from an ap
pearance In Lubbock, so there 
were no Injuries.

The Tahoka Rebekah Lad
les will hold their annual Ba
zaar on Tuesday Nov. 21, at 
I.O.O. F. Hall. It will be open 
at 9:00 a.m. and continue all 
day.

Items on display and for 
sale will Include handmade gift 
Items and crafts, toys, bake 
goods, mystery packages, and

M R S. A L E X  G A R C IA
. SL». I40|»^L.1N0A

Perez-Garcio Exchange 
Double Ring Vows

Mrs. Woodall's 
Mother Dies

Miss Rosilinila l*erei and 
Alex Garcia exchariged wed
ding vows in a lout'lf rlngcet- 
emon\ at !:-t0 p.m. S^iur-lay 
In thn Mission Bautist iChurch 
rhe Rev. J w Kodrlduev, min- 
ls*er oerforme', "ere- 
m

I -  • t-. . t: = ■
the -itr ;l* n "Vre a> ' vI-». 
Re:uclo Pere- . T-sh .ka and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ctf li> Garcia 
of i.-'rT.ath;.

Give' In marriac-' oy her 
hr vther-in-liw, Ji>- Vega, the 
bride *ore a kr.nal length 
gown of white pwau de sole 
featuring a ' oke ' '  va>nr.

lenne lace and long lace 
sleeves.

Bridesmaids were .Anita 
Garcia Margie Fosas and Yo
landa Garcia all of Aherna- 
thv. Groomsmen were Ahel 
Garcia of Al«rnothy, Adam 
p e - j of N.-v lyeal and AI- 
‘ e n  T'-'u <>i' N-vi Deal.

followed the 
ttren.vjr.y In the Aliernathy 
CommunIt> Center.

The bride attends Tahoka 
High Schixil and the bride- 
gri'.jm attends Lubbock High 
School, The cniiple will make 
their home In Abernathy.

Services for Mrs. O.C. 
C ardwell, 80, of Lubbock were 
held at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday In 
Hickory Creek BaptlstChurch 
at Wolfe City. Burial was In 
Memoryla.od Cemetery at 
Greenville.

Mrs. Cardwell was dead on 
arrival a' 10:45 a.m. Sunday 
at Highland Hospital.

Mrs. Cardwell had been a 
Lubbock resident since May 
and had lived In Celeste most 
of her life . She was a na
tive of Stone County, Ark., and 
was a memler of ths Baptist 
Church.

-Survivors Include a daugh- 
ter, Mrs. J.R. Woodall of Ta
hoka: a son, Hal Cardwell of 
Lubbock; h brothers, a sis
ter a.nd 12 grandchildren and 
22 great grandchildren.

Linda Haffaker

Says . . .
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Loy-A-Woy

Thaf Special 
Christmas Gift 

For Her
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*

*
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or if she is hard to fit 
or hard to please - - 
how about o
GIFT CERTIFICATE

CINDERELLA SHOP

simply using a small ruler 
can help the shopper de
termine several Important 
characteristics about a knit 
fabric.

Consider stability and 
shrinkage factors tocoordlna- 
tlng knit fabrics and patterns.

The knit’s stability Is 
Important. Moderately stret
chy and very stretchy knits 
require more care In con
struction, Including scrup
ulous stay-stitching where
the sewer doesn’t want 
the seams to stretch.

Stability can be determined 
by gripping the knit fabric and 
ruler In your left hand, four 
Inches from the raw edge. 
Next, stretch the fabric to
ward the right and measure 
how much It stretches.

I f the stretch Is no more 
than half an Inch, the fab
ric  Is stable; up t o l l  4 Inche- 
r lc  Is stable; up to ll^ 
inches means It’ s moderately 
stretchy; and more thaa I I4 
Inches means the fabric 
Is very stretchy.

After determining the stab
ility In this way, check the 
back of the pattern envelope 
to see If the fabric’s stret- 
chlness Is suitable for the sty
le chosen.

In addition to determining 
the knit’ s stability, the shop
per can check Its recovery 
ability as well.

After stretching the knit, let 
It go with your right hand. 
I f  It springs back to Us orlg- 
Inal shape Immediately, it has 
goc^ recovery ability and 

0%  ^-jw  during construe-

get It out of the pan. Red food 
coloring may be added for 
color.
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Mrs. Johnson 
Honored On 88th 

Birthday

snap back right 
awa^, thenspeclal Care In sew
ing ^nd handling will be nec
essary.

A Iso, shrinkage I* easily 
converted from percent to 
Inches per yard with the rul
e r . '

By knowing the shrinkage, 
the purchaser can decide whe
ther to allow additional yard
age for shrinkage In washable 
knits.

Mrs. Susie E. Johnson was 
honored on her 88th birthday 
Nov. 12 at the Community 
Center In Tahoka. Those at
tending from Lubbock were: 
M rs. Chan Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.O. Scoggins and fam
ily , Mr. and Mrs. Johnny John
son and son , Butch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Johnson, and 
daughter Jodie Rae, and Tim 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cara
way of Hlco, Mr. and Mrs. 
McAdoo and daughter of Co- 
tranche, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Almon Crotwell and daughter 
of,S «n  Angelo, Mr. and MTs. 
Robby G. Dorman and fam
ily , Miss Melerlna Smith of 
Jal, New Mex. Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill Dorman and family of Ab
ernathy.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Dorman 
M r. and Mrs. Jesse Dorman 
and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Crotwell and family, 
M r. and Mrs. El Wayne 
Crotwell and family. Mr. and 
M rs. Moman Johnson, Mr.and 
Mrs. Jerry Ford and Leslie, 
M rs. Opal Drager all of Ta
hoka.

Friends visiting were: Mr. 
and Mrs.Kensle Phillips,Gar
land Pennington, Mrs. Genlva 
Henry, Mr. Elzle Bland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Craig and 
fam ily. Mrs. Johnson Is in the 
Lakeside Nursing Home In 
L ubbock.

Annual Garden 
Club Luncheon 

Next Tuesday

PEANUT PATTIES 
3 cups sugar
1 cup milk (1,  ̂ milk and 

evaporated milk)
Two thirds cups white karo 

syrup
2 tablespoons butter
3 cups raw peanuts 
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mix and cook until randy for ms 
a firm ball when dropped In 
cold water. Add vanilla and 
beat until creamy. Drop onto 
greased sheet or pan. You 
must do this rapidly or the can
dy will get hard before you Can

The Tahoka Garden Club 
w ill hold their annual guest 
day. Thanksgiving luncheon , 
Tuesday, November 21, from 
10:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. In the 
fellowship hall of the First 
United Methodist Church. A 
pioneer the.-nn will be carried 
out, Preceedlng the luncheon

You can’t get 
a good job 
without experience.
We’ll give 
you b ĥ.
T h e re  a re  p le n ty  of jo t»  in  th e  
w an t ad s U n fo rtu n a te ly  
alm o st a ll th e  good ones  
ask fo r  e x p e rie n c e d  h e lp  
B u t, in  to d a y  5 A rm y w e ll h ire  
you a t $ 2 8 8  a m on th  to  s ta rt  
N o  e x p e rie n c e  necessary W e ll 
g iv e  you fre e  m eals , free 
m e d ic a l an d  d e n ta l care , and  
3 0  days pa id  va ca tio n  i year. 
A n d  th e  tra in in g  and  
e x p e rie n c e  in a lm ost an y job  you  
w a n t A |Ob you can  m a ke  a 
career aS In  th e  Army, o r  
o u t of It
To g e t co m p le te  d e ta ils  ta lk  it
o v e r w ith  your local A rm y
Rapresentative
Today s A rm y wants to)Oin you
C a ll BOS- 747- J7 11 K X T .  «17

laos T C X A S  A V K N U E ,

some good used clothing. 
Come In, have a cup of cof
fee with us and browse.

A ll members are urged to 
attend the area meeting on 
Sat. night at Brownfield when 
the Assembly President will 
make her uiiiclal visit to dis
trict 18.

Next regular meeting will 
bfc vn Nov. 28 at 7:30.

Mary Mason 
Member ACC Band

Miss Mary Jean Mason, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Benjamin Mason, of Rt. 1, is 
one of more than 150 students 
who are members of the Ab
ilene Christian College Big 
Purple Band this year.

Mary plays the flute and 
participates In the band’s half 
time performances at football 
games as well as special con
certs throughout the school 
year.

Mary graduate from Wilson 
High School, Wilson,Texas, In 
1970 and is now a junior ed
ucation major at Abilene 
Christian.

ACC’s Big Purple Band Is 
comprised of a high percent
age of All State Bandsmen 
from 22 states and Texas. 
The band’s annual spring tour 
takes It Into various parts of 
the nation or Into Mexico.

a book review "Hanna Fow. 
le r , ’ ’ a true life story taken 
from the pioneer days In the 
Kentucky Hill country by Jan- 
is Holt Giles, will be given 
by Mrs. Charles Hill of Lutv 
bock.

Table settings In the pio
neer mold by selected club 
members will he judged and 
an award will be given to the 
most outstanding.

Members cf the club, along 
with any guest who wish to 
remain, are requested to re- 
m aln after the luncheon for a 
business session.

MONDAY: Breaded Steak , 
Creamed Potatoes, Tossed 
Salad , Rolls, Butter, Rice 
Pineapple Pudding. 
TUESDAY: Turkey and Dress- 
Ing, Cranberry Sauce, Green 
Beans, Rolls, Butter, Peanut 
Butter Cake.
WEDNESDAY: Hamburgers,
French Fries, Lettuce, On. 
Ions, Pickles, CherryCobbler 
THURSDAY: NO SCHOOL 
FRIDAY: NO SCHOOL

A Christian never wants ot- 
hers to be constantly doing 
something for him , but he 
wants to be constantly doing 
something for others.

inflation
coverage
As the value ol your house goes up 
so does your insurance coverage, 
with a State Farm Homeowners Pol
icy. State Farm is all you need to 
know about insurarKe. Call me today.

L-U B M C XIK , T K X A B

TERRY
HARVICK

1612 A V E . j  

PHONE 998 -4812

STATE FARM
staff Farm Pire end 
Caausity Company 
Home Office: 
Bloominqton, IMIrvoit

,z i n c i n g

r

with a

NEW
CAR
LOAN
If it’s a new car you 
need and want, a low 
cost auto loan from 
our bank will make it 
possible! Our rates 
are low . . . terms 
convenient! Visit us 
for details ANYTIME!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA.TEXAS
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Wilson Dehorned 
hitefnce, 36 -0

In,; Mlson Mustangs raised 
»on loss record to 7-2 

I-frlday night by dehorning 
t  Whltelace Antelopes 36-0.

Wilson defense playing 
,'aotstandlng game limited 

jfjce to only 2 yards 
• the first half, 79 the third 

[rter and 29 the fourth quar- 
WMle the Mustang de. 
«as performing Its dut. 
offense was rolling up 

■ yards making tt three 
In a row In which the 

[,.ise has gained over 400 
s. The Wilson defense was 

I hi Danny Crowson with 21 
;■ s, l eland Brleger with 
Lester Walker and Greg 
< with 11, and Johnny Are.
- with 9. The offense was 
by Chris Coleman who 
:i 3 T.D.’s, one on a C3 
! pass run, one on a 21 

i-‘ end around, and one on an 
lard punt return.

I";e Mustangs were at>le to 
]re »1th only 53 seconds 

in the first quarter on 
I ; yard run up the middle

David Hernander. John 
bids kicked the first of 4 
[::• points.
I'V 2nd quarter was more 
; .luctlve as the Mustangs 
red 21 points. On Wilson's 

rs! pla\ of the second quar- 
J'jhii r lelds hit Chris 

„.nan with a perfect pass 
Coleman raced the rest 

[the 63 yards to pay dirt. 
Is kick was good. After 
yard field goal attempt 

•was wide, Coleman raced 
ards on an end-around

FIRST DOWNS . . . . .  7

PFNETR.4T10NS . . . . 1
YARDS RUSHING . . . . 45
Y ARDS PASSING . . . . .65
PASSES .................
PUNTS ...................
FU M B LE S ..............
PENALTIES . . . .

IE W 8 '” ® Î )
CT?

llU Mmryi
VERn SARIORD

W A R X IN C ; T O  F il NTFRS

Texas has a law on its books which makes it a 
*!nny to carry prohibited weajrons such as firearms 
'any type or character, or a knife with a blade of 
- re than five  and a half inches in lensrth into any 
wee where alcoholic lyeverajies are "sold or con- 
"led ” Penalty is five  years in the penitentiary.

This law al.wcr provides tha t all liceased premises 
rii't display a .si^n warniny; all patron.s of the exis- 
»nce of the sta tu te .

Particular attention is Iveinyr called to this law 
ce liquor, as well as beer has now become leyral- 

in many areas o f the state.

So, if you want to stop for a cool one, or a six- 
k. while enroute to that hunting site, leave that 

(unloaded) in the car. Don’t even think of 
kmii it inside a Iveer tavern or any place serving 
■ selling liquor o f any kind

■Xnd treat the deer-skinning kn ife  or other long 
iide w ith  the same respect. The scabbard Ls legal. 
Ill what’s in i t  is not.

We have a com plete line  
of PURINA & ECONOMY 
livestock and poultry feeds.

LIQUID FEEDS
WE C U S T O M  G RIND AND M IX  
YOUR F E E D  TO  B E S T  M E E T  
YOUR F E E D IN G  R E Q U IR E M E N T S

Bulk M ix ing  & Delivery

Tatum Bros.
BOX 1337 PH. 998 -471 7

P O S T  HW Y. E A S T

hero 's Have 
Christmas Ideas

for Wilson’ s third T.D. and 
Fields kicked the extra Dolnt. 
W U-,-)n finished off the first 
half on a 5 yard T.D. pass 
from Fields to Danny Crow, 
-son. Fields mad* it a iier. 
feet night with hts 4<h extra 
point kirk.

The Wilson reserves took 
over In the 3rd quarter and 
battled Whlteface nose • to  
nose with neither team lielng 
able to score.

The fourth quarter was a 
repeat of the third quarter with 
the exception of a brilliant 88 
yard T.D. punt return by ChriS 
Coleman. Fields faked the 
F .P. kick and passed to Dan
ny Crowson for the 2 points 
to make the final score 36-0.

The Mustangs travel to Mat
ador this Friday night to end 
their season against the Mat
ador Matadors.

STATISTICS
Wilson

FIRST DOWNS................. 20
PENRTR.ATIONS . . . .  6
YARUi, Rl'SIIIN'G............ 270
Yards Passing................. 173
PASSES ...................8-21. 2
P I 'N T S .............................4-25
F U M B LE S .........................1-2
PE N A LT IE S ....................2-20

Whlteface

The HERO girls are spon. 
soring a fund raising activity 
you Can’t afford to miss. 
There’ s something for every, 
one and every taste from all 
types of stationary, card as
sortments, mod flowers and 
dlng-a-llng notes to memo 
boards, recipe flies, pen sets 
and Christmas wrappings. 
They are all so distinctive 
c lever, and tasteful, of depen. 
dable American-made quality
................and there’ s some-
thing In our collection box 
for all ages.

You can place your order 
with any HERO girl or call 
the homemaking cottage week
days (8 until 4) at 998-4474 
to arrange for a dlsplayofour 
samples.

Take advantage of this of- 
fer now this Is the final 
week. Order now and pay la
ter. It’ s an ideal way to do 
that Christmas shopping ear-
ly.

HOSPITAL NEWS
ADMISSIONS: Della Smith,
Daniel Salinas, Carrie Har- 
vlck, Franclsca Guerrero, 
L illian  Corbin, Cheryl Bill- 
Ington, Parma Ashcraft,Guad
alupe Pena, Sam Ashcraft, 
Bettle Lamed, Kim Herrin, 
Henry A. Dial, Lois Smelser, 
O lile Riddle, Leon Gunnels, 
Jacky Henry.
DISMISSALS: Minnie Sayles, 
Nannie Mldklff, W.H. Me- 
Neely, Mamie Gary, Ida .Mae 
Brown, Della Smith, Daniel 
Salinas, Lillian Corbin, Cher- 
yl Bllllngton, Parma Ashcraft, 
Sam .Ashcraft, Bettle Lamed, 
Kim Herrin, Henry A. Dial, 
O lile Riddle.
REM.AINTNG: Jess Curley,
Victorian DeLeon, Mary 
Craig, Gladys Hackett.

U. S . C O TTO N
C O . ^ T l N j e O  F R O M  P A G E  1

A cotton farmer receives a 
federal payment on a certain 
allotted acreage. That is. if he 
has a 320-acre farm, he might 
have a 100-acre allotment for 
growing cotton.

Kliglble For Im o s  
The set-aside meant he had to 

agree not to grow cotton on a 
certain portion of the allotment. 
But the payment still was made 
on the basis of SO acres. And he 
could grow whatever he wanted 
—including cotton—on the rest 
of the farm, except that he 
could not get the payment for 
the “ extra" portion.

AH the cotton a cooperating 
fanner produces is eligible for 
a price support loan set at least 
10 per cent below the average 
world market price.

The base loan rate for 1973, 
as announced last month, will 
be 19.5 cents per pound for 
middling one-inch, .3.5̂ .9 micro- 
naire, at average location. Hiis 
is unchanged from the 1972 loan 
level.

.Allotments Disclosed 
Federal farm policy officials 

now figure farmers will plant 
about 112 miUlon acres of cxitton 
next year, compared with 13.7 
million for 1972.

The 1973 allotments by states 
also will be 587,316 acres In Al
abama, 208,060 in Arizona, 
831,428 in Arkansas, 462,725 in 
California, 18,893 in Florida, 
506.201 in Georgia, 1,771 in Illi
nois, 7 in Kansas, 4,238 in Ken
tucky, 348,292 in Louisians, 
956.654 in Mississippi, 223,759 in 
Missouri. 2,202 in Nevada, 
270,800 in North Carolina, 
464,480 in Oklahoma, 413,182 in 
South Carolina, 332,009 in Ten
nessee and 9,501 in Virginia.

Soil Custodians
American farmers and ranch

ers sr>end millions of dollaw 
every year to protect our soil 
and water supplies and to s ^  
pollution. As members of 3.000 
local .soil and water conserva
tion districts, farmers have im
proved more than 575 million 
acres of private land, according 
to the U.S. Department of Agri
culture.

F .IK V  ¿ r  TO $750 PER MOSTH

U.S. POSTAGE
STAMP MACHINES

• Highest Return on Your Capital • NO Selling .  Manage Your Own Business
We Obtain Your Locations. Minimum Cash Investment Of 

$1,595.00 -  up to $5,000.00 Secured By Equipment 
Planter's Peanut and Wpirh'c Jmee routM also available from ^ 9 .5 u£.

.  WOMEN OR MEN^» ANY AGE • PART TIME, approximately 7 hrs. per month 
•  NO OVERHEAD • DEPRESSION PROOF • REPEAT INCOME 

/Vesv D,stnbutorsh,ps Still Available In Many Areas Throughout This State 
POSTAGE STAMPS, INC.
300 IntsnUts NortH, N W. / Atlsnts. C o rg is  30339 
Intsrststs 1-78 and l-i85

Send Reference* 
Neme Address end 
Rhone No. to
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Stock M arket Is

Convincing Proof Near
There were places in the United -States 

during the past summer where moto 
rists might have encountered a gasoline 
shortage. Their experience could well 
be a prelude of events to come. Aa Mr. 
Roger W. Benedict writes In 'The Wall 
Street Journal, “ Once • abundant sui^ 
plies ot gasoline and heating oil are 
shrinking faster than anybody expected 
and too fast. . . .to do much about. 
Possibly as soon as this winter and 
almost certainly by next summer, con
sumers could begin feeling the pinch of 
tightening supplies — raising the outside 
possibility of some people shivering In 
their homes and others occasionally flnck 
ing their favorite service station’s pumps 
d ry ."

there to build new reflnli^ capacity.“  
He alao observed that price controls 
fJu*eatened already shaky profits of r ^  
fineries. Capital Investments in refin
eries return only about 3 per cent or 
leas. By 1980, the country will need at 
least 58 additional refineries with an 
average capacity of 150,000 barrels a 
day or more. Yet a major new re
finery hasn’t been built on the East 
Coast since 1959, while eight old ones 
have closed in the last decade. Eiw 
vironmenUl restrictions have halted re
finery construction while pollution coi>> 
trol ^ v lc e s  on autos, for example, have 
greatly stepped up gasoline consumption.

These shortages — and impending 
shortages — are the cumulative result 
of many factors. Perhaps the greatest 
factor Is lack of a coordinated, national 
energy policy. In the words of a major 
oil company executive, "The government 
has to realize that Its policies have 
put the oil industry In a hell of a flx ."  
He said the Incentive simply . .isn’t

These are a few reasons why In -  the- 
not -  too - distant future American motor
ists can expect to encounter much higher 
prices, a gasoline shortage — or both. 
That should convince even the most com
placent that oil men are not kidding 
when they present the strongest pos
sible case for “ a national oil policy,”  
that will greatly stimulate energy re
source development.

Political Affluence
While lawmakers of state after state, 

as well as the federal government, vote 
themselves salary increases to keep up 
with the cost cA living, family purchasing 
power has declined. The Wall Street 
Journal reports the trend. Says The 
Journal: “ In Pennsylvania, lawmakers 
are expected to adopt a special panel’s 
recommendation that their pay be hiked 
to $19,200 from $7,200 a y e a r . . . .Law
makers’ pay has spurted In many states: 
In CaUfomia, they now get $19,200 a 
year, up from $5,000 in 1966.“  On family 
Incomes, The Journal observes: “ Half of 
U.S. families earned $10,285 or more 
in 1971. . . .Cut In terms of ‘real’ 
dollars, adjusted to strip away the ef-

fects of inflation. . . .last year was the 
second consecutive year of declining 
purchasing power.”  Meanwhile, the num
ber of people living below the poverty 
line last year was 25.6 million com
pared with 25.4 million a year earlier.

Aa the bureaucracy of big government 
grows, and the tentacles of a welfare 
state reach deeper into the pockets of 
working citizens, austerity becomes the 
companion of more and more people, 
and affluence Is reserved for those who 
spend the taxes and write the laws. It 
Is an old, old story that the oppressed 
of many lands have lived with through
out history.

A Father's Hope
Most young people find that sometlnw 

In their early and middle teens, parents 
may become quite a burden and may 
stay that way for quite awhile. It l i  dur
ing this trying time that youngsters test 
their wings and out of the cenfusioo gain 
some understanding of life. But now that 
higher educatloo is beings spread arotand 
a little more liberally than tt used to 
be, most yotagsters pack off to college 
Just about the time they are at the 
height of their teen -  age confuaion. 
Very often the M ed  Halls Jo little, 
at least for the first two or three 
years, to nurture the tender seed of 
common sense and human wisdom which 
may be seeking to take root some
where in the student’s cranial area.

Mr. William F. McCurdy, an exacts 
tlve of one of the nation’s largest retail
ing organizations, wrote a letter to hlf 
son on the occasion of his beginning his

college career. Hla letter offers good 
xdvlce for a lot of older people as well 
as those on the youtg side of the gei>> 
eration gap. He said, “ Above all else 
we hope that you will not destroy the 
private enterprise system of America. 
We hope rather that you will under- 
itand tt, appreciate tt, learn to cherish 
It, because If you don't my son, I pre
dict that 20 years from now you’re 
going to have a son driving to 
school during another generation gap 
and you’re going to be defending your 
generation against his generation and 
he’s going to be saying that your geiw 
eration turned out to be a txmeh of 
sociological weirdos who were the r ^  
sidual legatees of an economic Garden 
of Eden and had neither the good sense 
nor strength to preserve It.’” It is the 
Job of young and old alike to see that 
this can never be said about any geiv 
eration of Americans.

Invest in the
United States
of America.

Almost 2 0 0 years 
at the same location.

The U.S A.’s been in business a 
long time. So it’s pretty solid.

And that’s what makes U.S. 
Savings Bonds such a reliable 
and sure way to build a nest egg.

Bonds are completely safe, too. 
Lost, stolen, burned. It mak^ 
no difference. Your Bonds will 
be replaced if anything happens 
to them.

Why not turn a few green dol
lars into some blue chip U.S. 
Savings Bonds? Join the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work or

buy Bonds at your bank.
t j . r  ■ -  . -.S. Savings Bonds. They’re 

a solid way to save.

N o « C Iktnds p«v iniorvM «Hrn hold 
moluntv at 5 yoar«, 10 mufHhii |4' .  ih » ftrM 
yoor) Rimd» ■rv rvfktocfd if loM. <Mot*n. or 
deotrevod Wh»n iw»Oid thry can ta» raahrd 
al your tanh IntrfWl m net aubi^rt te «laU 
or loEal (noomr laaea. and fnlrral taa mav 
bv tWIrrfrd un4i) fodamplinn

T ^ k e  s t o c k  i n  A m e r i c a .
Bonds are a safe way to save.

Rotary Subject
"Sitting Tight for 60 Years’ ’ 

was the subject of a talk at 
Tahoka Rotary Club last 
Thursday by Wm. C. (B ill) 
Sharpley, an assistant foot
ball coach here back In the 
early 1950’s and now a Lub. 
bock stock broker.

Sharpley pointed out In his 
talk somewhat gloomy predic
tions of conservative Invest
ors made each 10 years from 
19!4 until date on stock In
vestments, while during this 
period stocks generally have 
Increased tremendously In 
value. For example, he said, 
a wise Investment In 1950 
would have Increased tenfold 
by today. The average Invest, 
or, he said, has lost money 
"sitting tight’ ’ .

Harold Green was In charge
o f the program and Introduced 
the speaker.

JV  G A M E

Women who retain their 
maiden names after marri
age are called Lucy Stoners.

Men, more than women, are 
afflicted with color blindness.

Forty out of every thous- 
and men are color blind.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  I
The T igers made a strong 

effort to score with 2 min
utes remaining In the game but 
were stopped by the Bulldogs 
on the 8 yard line when a 
fourth down try failed with 
only seconds remaining. Be- 
fore this drive the T igers were 
held to only 2 first downs the 
first half and only 1 first down 
the last half. The drive by the 
T igers  with time running out 
was the only time that they 
were allowed on Tahoka’ s end 
of the field. Several boys con* 
trlbuted outstanding play 
on defense with Kent Harvlck 
i.nd Benjle Williams both 
blocking Tiger punts and fore- 
Ing them to hurry on other 
occasslons; Jeff Roberts In. 
tercepted a T iger pass and 
Kent Payne recovered 2 T ig
er fumbles.

The Bulldogs have allowed 
only 59 points to be scored 
agalmst them and 28 of these 
were In one game when they 
defeated Crosbyton 34-28. 
They have now played7games • 
and In 3 of the contests they 
did not allow their opponent 
to score.

The next game is Thursday 
night at Post.

SALES & SERVICE
ON

MAYTAG

FRIGIDAIRE

ZENITH 
KITCHEN AID 

WESTINGHOUSE
S E R V IC E  ON A L L  M A K E S  OF 

A P P L IA N C E S .

Haoiilton Furniture 
& Appliance

1452 A V E . J PHONE 9 9 8 ^ 8 0 0

Chevelle Deluxe Colonnade Hardtop Sedan

We’ve made a more complete car oul of Chevelle 
for 1973. Brand new design singles it out as the 
best possible car to satisfy the needs of most 
Americans. Rides, handles like a dream. Greater 
visibility. New styling. You 
won’t believe the price.

The money-saving way 
to see the U.S.A.

BRAY C H EVR O in  
CO.

Tahoka, Texas
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^ j Tohoka High 
School Marching 

r  Band Members

I

i
I i'RHA1NT iWlNFORD 

Lorraine S\^lnforii Is a 
Junii.i in Tati'<ki HUh Schuol. 
She p li .:î the Irums IntheTa- 
h-‘k,i HtiTh Sch'>r>l Mirchln--' 
Ranil. l irr aine is Lie lauithter 
ni Mr. a’'>l M r s .  Hui' Swln- 
fuPl.

RHFND.A WILSON 
Premia Wilson plavs the 

clarinet in the Tihoki Huh 
Srh M.iri him Pami. Bren- 
tla Is the JauRlitr; oí Mr. 
anj Mrs. tim er Wilson. She 
IS a sophomore in Tahoka 
High School.

.W I; 1 ANO
• '11' .1 • - i  senior

l n  T ■■ .k : • il. Anita
pla s ti ,net iii tl.e Tai'oka 
Hirt ;chi-.l Man hinc Baml. 
She l̂  the (lauchier of Mr. 
and Mrs. G ilten  Arrellano.

D.W1D W1LLI.AM5 
David Williams is the son 

of Mr. ami Mrs. L.F. Will, 
iams. He plavs the trombone 
In the Tahoka High School Mar
chine Band. David Is a fresh
man in Tahoka High School.

1

LANA TAYLOP 
Lana Taslor Is thedaughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R..A. Ta )lor 
She Is a junior in Tahoka 
High Sehool. Lana plavs the 
tener sa\ ir, »he Tahoka High 
Sch' x)l M ire' i Baml.

ROBB1F TYSON 
Robbie T>son plays the 

trombone In the Tahoka High 
School Marching Band. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
T ’ son. Robbie is a freshman 
In Tahoka High School.

R E D  WING r-f'‘

DI

Ì

Meet the work boot that's most popular in 
Its class Red Wing builds 'em to take the rough 
stuff 'Sweat-f’ rcMif" flexible split leather insoles 
stay fresh won't track or curl Harnyard 
acid-resistant leather upfrers 
Stop in graduate to Red V\ ings

NEW HOME 
NEWS

BY M R S . W. W. D .AVIES

Last Of 
Playing

The Minors f  
HereFriday

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Kreger of Welch 
on adoption ol 2 week old 
K\le Shannon, weighing 9 Ihs. 
She was born Oct. 2S. She has 
one brother, 5 year old , 
Shavn. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. O.V. Krecer. Has* 
kell. and Mr. ainl Mrs. Gene 
Ro|ier. New Home.
+ -I w e e

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Howard Mad
ison and children of Folliett 
spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Fdwards and igher mem
bers tif the famlh. Fvel\n 
Is under treatment In SI. Ma
r ts  Hospital In I ubt>ock. She 
Is in Room 120.
+ + w + i- +

Mr. A.C. Fllltnglm Sr. en
tered the Methixllst Hospital 
In Lubliock Monda>, and Is 
scheduled for surgery Wed- 
nesdav.

Mrs. Charlene Farr of O- 
dessa remains In the Odessa 
Medical Center for treatment 
o f Injuries received In a car 
wreck In October. She Is In 
room 214.
4- -4- 4-

Joe Cooley of Arlington, 
visited here recently with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.L. 
Coolex, and his brother Burl 
and family. Joe and his fam
ily  who had lived In Palm
dale, Calif, where he was with 
Lockheed Air Lines a few 
weeks ago moved to Texas, 
and Joe drives a Mayflower 
van truck. This fleet of trucks 
go all over the U.S.
+  4  -*• -1- 4-

Brother Coursey and his 
wife, missionaries from Ken- 
ya, Africa, home on leave 
from thetr mission field will 
he guest speakers at the New 
Home Baptist Church Sunday 
Nov, 19th, for the evening 
service. There will be a 
church fellowship after the 
service.

4  4  4  -l- -►

Brian Kieth remains In the 
Methodist Hospital where he 
Is reported to tie much im
proved this week. Saturday 
Brian was surprised with a 
shower of gifts, birthday cakes 
and cards and money. Brian 
wishes to thank every one who 
helped make hts birthday a 
happy day.
4  4 4  4  4  4

The WML' have a barrel! 
at the New Home Baptist 
Church to he filled with non- 
perishable foods, for the Buck
ners Children Home In Lub
bock. Canned goods, jello, 
cake mixes.
*  J. 4 4  4  4

Brad Brewster was In Meth
odist Hospital a week with 
complications from the sur
gery on his leg a month ago. 
He was able to return home 
Wednesday.
4 . - 4  4 4  4

Miss Kay Dean of Dallas 
spent last week here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
land Dean.
4 4 - .  1 -4  4

Mrs. Jack Clements, Shir
ley and Kathy of Mangum , 
Oklahoma spent the week end 
here with Jack and Jackie.
•► 4 4  4  4  4

Cotton harvest Is going full 
steam. All gins running nights 
and day. The showers of rain 
Sunday didn’t halt gathering 
for long as the high winds soon 
dried the cotton.

J.W. Fdwards and son have 
a new truck barn completed.

► 4 4  4 4  4

Mrs. Nathan Boardman and 
girls of Crosbyton visited here 
Sunday wl*h her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.B. NowUn. Nathan, 
who was recently elected sec
ond vice president of the Tex- 
as Seed-nans Association was 
in Kansas City on business.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Rutiy Oxerman ami Rand) , 
Sunla), were: Mr, and Mrs. 
Rodnet Overman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Kenned) and child, 
ren. all from 1 ubbock,
.  4 4 ► * ►

Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Haley 
of New Hone- tnd Mr. and Mrs. 
J.M H.iley and 1 easa of I’ost, 
drove to Austin last Friday 
to visit ferry aid Cindy 
Munsch. The) returned home 
Sunda). Jerry Is stationed at 
Burksirom .Ur Force Base,
♦ 4 4 4 4 4

Mrs. Janies Fenton and 
Mrs. Luke Halford were In 
Dallas the week end of 0«’t. 
2K, for spring market for the 
Country Casuals In Slaton. 
Thev were accomoaile,! by 
Violet Stone and Florence 
Stone fromtheClmi^rellaShoii 
In Tahoka.
4 4 4 4 4 *

Perry Haley was honored 
on his "ith birthday, Thursday, 
Nov, 9th, with a supper in 
th*> home of his grandparents, 
M r and Mrs. V.P. Haley. 
Others helping Perry cele
brate were hts parents, Den
nis. C lss), lustln, his uncle, 
Rick Hiley. and Kith) John
son of Lubbock and the grand 
parents.
♦  4  4  4  * 4

Mis. L.K. Nelson visited 
with her son, Wayne Nel- 
son and family In Midland. Sun
day until Wednesday-
4 4  4  4  f  *

•After attending funeral ser- 
vices for Mt. Laverne John
son In the Emma Church of 
Christ In Ralls. Saturday af
ternoon we drove on toCros- 
byton to visit our daughter, 
B illie Jo Freemtn, her hus- 
baml, Charles, and son, Rog
e r . Charles who entered the 
Crosbylon Hospital Tuesday 
for treatment oi Phlebitis, 
was dismissed Friday.
4 4  4 4  4 +

Mr. and Mrs. .Allen Neece 
of Dallas visited here with 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Nettles, last week. 
.Allen Is a senior student In 
the Baylor Dtntal School, and 
Charlotte is head of the Chem
istry Dept, at Children's Hos
pital In Dallas. They returned 
ho.m- Sunday.
4 4  ► -♦■ -f- 4

Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Blackmon, Mike,Tim and Amy 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.W. Barnett.
4  4 4 4 4 4

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bruwn 
drove to Frlona Sunday af
ternoon, Nov, 5th. to visit their 
son. Terry  Brown and fam
ily , and attend open house 
at The Church of Christ par- 
sonaje. Terry and his family 
recently muved to Frlona as 
minister of the church. They 
have lived In .Abilene several 
years. Terry graduated from 
.ACC with a B.A. and Mas
ters, S.T.B., degree, and has 
been minister of the church 
In Ira. Claud-» and Bethel vis
ited wRh Jlmmto and his fam
ily  In Plalnvtew, Monday.
4  4  4  4  4  *

Cherle and .Angélique I'n- 
fred of Lubbock spent two 
days here with grandparents, 
Joe and Bi'tty last week.
-t- 4  4  4  -*■ 4

LOCALS
Visiting In the home of Mrs. 

Mildred Eubank last week end 
were Mrs. Joe Malcult, Rev. 
and Mrs. Joe Webb of Colora
do Springs, Colo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry L. Garvin of Min- 
eral Wells.

FkiC on gratu la tion s
to the 1972 Tahoka Bulldogs 

and coaches for a great

football season, p j us,

you're the best.

Bulldog Followers

.After 4H years of f(K>tbaII 
probably the last of the Minor 
clan will see action on a Ta> 
hoka footbal'. field Friday night 
when the Bulldogs meet 
the Post Anieloiies.

But this time the Minor Is 
an Antelope. H-» is Johnny Min- 
or, youngestsonof Jam- 5 Min
or of Post, and grandsonofthe 
late Mr. and .Mrs. John Min
or of Tahoka.

.Actually Tahoka had Its first 
football team In 1922. Two 
years later, the first of the 
Minors, A J,, now a building 
contractor In Spokane, Wash* 
Ington. .A.J. played guard and 
tackle as a sojihoinore In 1924.

Next came Jack, now owner

of a food store In Seagraves, 
who was an outstanding half
back 1928 through 1930. Tah- 
oka’ s 1930 team was said to 
have had the fastest backfleld 
ever to appear In this area 
In Minor, B ill) Lester,Cough- 
I'an Ketner, and Curtis Steph
ens, all of whom were clocked 
at 10 seconds or less In the 
100 yard dash. That was 
also tiellevod to have lieen 
one of Tahoka’s greatest 
teams ever.

James was the next Ta
hoka athlete playing football 
here four years 1932-1935, then 
at Howard Payne College four 
years 1936-39, where he was 
all-Texas Conference quarter, 
back three years. Little All- 
■Amerlcan second team one 
year and honorable m-ntton 
two years. In track he did 
the 100 yard dash In 9.5 
on a dirt track covered with 
goat • heads. Incidentally, 
James -vas president of his 
class all the way through high 
school a i l  college. During 
World War II he distinguished 
hlm.self as a memlier of the 
36th Division In the invasion 
of Italy, France and Germany 
rose to the rank of Lleuten- 
ant Colonel, aid since has 
served as president of the 36th 
Division Association. He pres-

ently operates Mason Funeral 
and M tson Furniture In Post.

Max Minor, who became 
Tahoka’ s m- st distinguished 
athlete, played here four years 
1936-39, broke all kinds of 
South Plains football and track 
records and had the highest 
scholastic record of any boy 
ever to graduate from Tahoka 
High. He was recruited by 
B lair Cherry for Dana X. 
Bible, coach of the Univers
ity of Texas. After playing 
there two years, he received 
an appointment to West Point, 
and played on the Army team 
as a blocking back for the 
famed Davis and Blanchard. 
At Army, he was voted the 
most valuable player, and 
Coach “ Ked”  Blald once de
clared “ Mix Minor was the 
best all-around football play
er 1 have ever coached or 
seen.’ ’

While at West Point he also 
set new Intercollegiate 50- 
and 60-yard dash records.

Still In the Army Air Force 
currently at the Pentagon, Max 
has risen to the rank of Col- 
onel.

Joe Don was last of the 
Minor brothers to star for 
Tahoka, also was recruited 
by Texas U., He was on the 
Texas freshman team when he 
received a severe head In-

jury and on doctor’s orders 
Coach Cherry would not per- 
mit him to play anymore. 
Joe Don lives In Austin.

James’ older son, Jimmy 
was quite a player at Post 
and made all-dl.strlcf his sen
ior year but was to small 
for college ball. The young- 
est, son, Johnny, who plays 
here Friday, was a running 
back until he had a knee op
eration then got the other knee 
Injured, and still Is said to lie 
“ tough as a t>oot’ ’ but has to 
play offensive guard and de- 
fenslve end.

Although James will be root- 
Ing for Post Friday, he will 
probably shed a tear liecause 
of the fact the Minor name 
w ill probably never again ap
pear among the participants In 
Tahoka football games.

M r s .

Kile
F l o y d - s  

s  S l a l r d
KNOX a T Y  (SiieciaB—Mrs. 

Marlhie A. Floyd a former 
Lubbixk resident, died at 4:J5 
p.m. Tuesday in Wichita Oene’"- 
al Hospital in Wichita Falls alt
er a brief illness.

Services will lie tit 10 a.ni. 
'Thursday in the First United 
Methodist Church m Knox City 
with the Rev. B. J. Foster, pas 
tor, officiaUng. Graveside serv 
ices will be held at the Tahoka 
Cemetery with Dr. J. Howanl 
Crawford of Lubtxxk. officiat- 
ins.

Mrs. Floyd, liorn in Nazareth, 
married Sam H. Floyd .March 
20. 1925 m Lubbock. He prexed 
ed her death April 22. 1965 in 
Lubbock and .she moved to 
Knox CKy m 1967. Her husband 
was a policeman for the O ly of 
Lubbock and surrounding towns 
for a number of years.

Mrs. Floyd was a member of 
the United Methodist Church 
and a Pythian.

Survivors include two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Doltie Lowery of 
Knox Oily and Mrs. Shirley Wil 
Hams of Odessa; three si.sters. 
Mrs. David Whitely of Siloam 
Springs, Ark., Mrs. Geòrgie 
Henderson of Dimmilt and Mrs 
J. V. Jolly of Phillips; one 
brother, Rufus Glover of Taho 
ka and three grandchildren.

Hello again from the Col- 
ontal Nursing Home. Mrs. 
Corbin and Mr. Dial spent 
som= time In the L>-nn Coui- 
ty Hospital for check
ups. Their reports are good. 
Mrs. Black’ s daughter , Mrs. 
Delwln Shavor of Paducah took 
her for a check-up so now most 
of us have changed to Dr. 
Cole.

We have two new resident. 
One Is M l. Woodard Fdgar 
Huffman from Post. We hope 
he adjust soon and learns to 
like his new home. Our other 
new resident is Mrs. Nancy 
Elizabeth Taylor who has been 
llvlnr In Austin. She Is a for- 
mer Tahoka resident. Wewel- 
come her to our family.

Mr. and Mis. 0*ens spent 
Sundav out with their family. 
I know they did enjov It.

Marglroe Norris, one of our 
good cooks, lost h»r father, 
we pray for her In this time 
of sadness.

The weather rhane* s so of
ten. This Is Sunda) afternoon 
and It has lieen ralnl.tg 
and wind and sand blowing. 
This Is Texas. Maybe we will 
have good weather to finish the 
harvest yet.

Mrs. Gertrud'» Bales spent 
Friday night at the Lockney 
homecoming. Sorry Lock'iey 
football team got heattiutGer- 
trude said she enjoyed just 
visiting all her old friends.

.Mozelle Banks and Cora 
Bennett \»ent to see their d>>c- 
lo r for a check-up Monday. 
They both received good re
ports.

Corine Izard’ s brother, 
C leo Pennington who »as oper
ated on for prostrate sugery 
is able to he home. He lives 
In Gadsden Alabama.

Mt. and Mrs. Em ary Howie 
and Mrs. Leona Waldrlp xvere 
visiting Corine Sunday.

Agriculturalists all over the 
South Plains Area are esti
mating that farmers will re
ceive only about $45 a ton 
for cottonseed this season and 
according to Rep. Short, 
E ., of Tahoka, "there will be 
no hojies of very much In- 
crease throughout this ginning 
season.”

Rep. Short stated .“ George 
Brazell, vice • president 
of Paymaster Oil .Mill In Lub- 
bock, ami Mr, Dick McClung 
Plains voopi ratlve Mill in 
Lubbirk, and Mr. Howard Ak
ers , U.S. Department of Ag- 
rlculture In the Office of Sec
retary Earl Buz, all agree 
that the federal government 
has permitted the Importation 
of palm oil Into this country. 
This is In dlrecj competition 
with cottonseed oil aid soy
bean oil, and has caused a 
direct lowering of cottonseed 
prices.”  Palm oil is rela
tively new In competition to

Visiting Debbie M iller last 
week end vnere college friends, 
Karen J. Lindsey, Cinda Low- 
man and DebbU Pierce, all 
of Plainvlew.

Future Citizen Of 
Lynn County

Courtesy O f Tahoka  
First National Bank

Nursing
Home
News
Mr. .loJm Anderson had din. 

ner with his daughter, Louis» 
Wyatt oui.day and Tuesda) h» 
planned to go to the farm iq 

check the cotton and harv„, I 
1 think he had a certain stalk 
of cotton he wanted to h; 
vest. ‘

Virginia Dann wa.s vlsittî , | 
In Big Spring this past we»k 
end.

Our hearts go lut to I 
family of Ethel Robinson in 
this tln if of sorrow, but h»r I 
.suffering Is over.

Thanks to the lady w».o I 
brought some flowers from 
the First Baptist Church.They | 
are enjoyed very much.

Mr, and Mrs. Joel inkle, 
barger and Brandie were in 
to v is it  Bud Inklebarger sev. 
era l times this past week 

A lso  visiting him was Mrs. j 
J.D. .McGraw of Lamesa and 
Mrs. Doyle Terry of Lamesa.

Mr. J.D. Polk's visitors this 
last week Include .Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Polk of Sweetwater and | 
Peggy Morton of Wilson.

.Mrs. Hammonds aid nerl 
faithful ladles came and I
brought beautiful slnglnf. I 
Please, will not some y  )xiq 
ladles take off one hoar each I 
Monday 2:30 . 3:30 and
come help out. I believe you 
w ill enjoy it as much as »♦ | 
do.

Cottonseed Is 
Estimated At $45

others signing our guest I 
book Include Elaln Mc.Mllllan,| 
and Beula Atkins. Me hadal 
lot of other visitors, but they I 
failed to sign our book, so we I 
are sorry we can not repon 
who all did visit, Ixit thanks 
for stopping by anyway,»» 
will look for you this week | 
also. It does make our da: 
brighter each time we see | 
you. Please don’ t disappoint 
us here at Colonial Nursing | 
Home.

Ben Jonson, English poet I 
laureate, Is burled In an up
right (KMltlon In Westminster 
Abbey.

cottonseed oil. It comes from 
the fruit on palm trees es
pecially bred to produce the 
oil content and Is raised In 
Malaysia and this year, be- 
tween 350 and 400 thousand 
tons have leen accepted Into 
this country, duty free with
out any tariffs lielng Im
posed.”  Short further states, 
“ I was Iniormej that this has 
driven the price of cottonseed 
oil down 4 ci*nts per 
pound. Mr. Akers, U. S. .

D.A. told me that the common 
market In Europe charge us 10 
to 15 percent tariff on our oil 
products and we permitted wll! 
thousands of tons of palm oil

without any tariff what so ev
e r . ”  Cottonseed will be at 
least $15 per ton, lower than 
last year . We should prtv 
test vigorously to the Secre- 
tary of Agriculture. I was In
formed that this years’ ship
ment of Palm oil was more 
oil than all the cotton seed 
oil this nation produced last 
year, and on top of that our 
nation furnlshedthe moneyand 
a team of experts to oversee 
and plant the palm trees In 
Malaysia that we are talking 
about.

• m U K C T W C  I

D IA L  998-4575

P H OT OS  BY  F I N N E Y
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JACQUl LOCKABY 
JacquI Lockaby resides with 

her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Lockaby, at 1804 North 
8th Street In Tahoka. JacquI 
is 4 years old and her father 
is a farmer.

, J • ^

TODD LOCKABY 
Todd Lockaby Is 7 years 

old and Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Lockaby. The Lock- 
aby’ s live at 1804 North 8th 
Street In Tahoka. Mr. Lockaby 
Is a farmer.

Art Plaster Show
N O V E M B E R  22

DO YOU NEED YOUR H O M E OR OFFICE 

D E C O R A TE D , OR G 'F T S  FO R CHRiSTMA!

F a »  HION  D e  C o H 

D e c o r a t i v e  A r t  P u a s t e r

h a v e  a n y  p r i c e  r a n o e  y o u  w a n t .

W IL L  BE IN

Tahoka Community Center
W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  22,

2 P .M . -  6 P .M .
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Î
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Managers; [tunnle Green and 
Keith Turner.
Coaciies; A.J. V lertel, Ray 
FInaley, Phil McAnelly, Cec
il  Robinson, Charles Harring
ton, 1 om Miller.

Sept. 8 . 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 

•*0ct. 6 . .  
*0ct. 13 . 
*0ct. 20 . 
*0ct. 27 . 
*Nov. 3 . .  
*Nov. 10. 
*Nov. 17

. .  - STANTON There 
ABERNATHY Here

......... IDALOU Here

. -LEVELLAND Here 
-FRENSHIP There 

. ..COOPER Here 
. . .  - SLATON There 
-ROOSEVELT There 
DENVER CITY Here 

POST Here• • • • • • •

TAHOKA BULLDOGS /
”  /

POST ANTELOPES
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 

HERE AT 7 :3 0  P.M.
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This Message Brought To You By These lo ya l Bulldog Supporters

Chancy &  Son Service Station

Wharton Motor Inc.
0 I . 0 9 M 0 B I I . C  - O M C - B U I C K

Harris North Main Laundry

Tatum Bros.

d f f i c e

iR iSTM Ai^*

Bryant's Seed & Delinling 

Tahoka Co-op Gin

Texaco Inc.

House of Flowers 

Tahoka Recreation

Huffaker &  Green Altys Poke Lamhro

Tahoka Drug Borden Davis Hardware

C. B. Terry Tire Co.
S hook  T é h e s , T a h o k a , T e x a s

Quality Cleaners
G i. e n d a  A nd Ir v in  D u n a g a n

Federal Land Bank Ass'n Tahoka Auto Supply

H igginbotham -Bartlett Co. 

Southwestern P ub lic  Service 

McCord Motor Co. 

W oodall 66 Station 

Star-Life Drive In

Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Co., Inc.

Lynn County Abstract Co.
B E U L A H  P R ID M O R E

Jo lly  Texaco
B o s s y  J o l u y

lyn le g a r E lectric Cooperative
"O W e V K O  A H O  O P C N A T K O  B Y  T H O S K  W K  S K N V K H

Goodpasture luc.
T O M  H A L E

Union Compress &  Warohonso
BOB H A N E Y , M G R.

Lynn County News 

Bray Chevrolet Co.

Lankford Variety 

Fenton Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Chestnut! M obil Station 

Production Credit Ass’n.
________ D W AIN  L U S K , M G R._________

Farmers Co-op Ass'n No. 1
RO NNIE N E T T L E S , M G R.

I  . V  ■1 # ̂

ir/r\

%

*  DISTRICT 
a A M E

VDEHOME
COMINO

ROSTER
NUMBER
10
12

33

60

64

82

PLAYER 
STEVE MILLER 
PHIL MCCLENDON 
JOHN THOM.AS 
JIM BAILEY 
DEAN ROGERS 
TIMMIE WHITE 
GARY McCORD 
DAVID MARTIN 
RUDY PADEREZ 
TOMMY M.ARTIN 
EUGENE BROWN 
L>A\TD GANDY 
ROBIN HARMCK 
JIM THOMAS 
JACK WILLIAMS 
ROBERT POOL 
JOHNNY BRANDON 
CHUCK HOSKINS 
KEN TURNER 
GARY Mc e l r o y  
MENFORD GANDY 
GORDON TERRY 
CLIFFORD LAWS 
CARLTON HARVICK 
LOUIS ZEDUTZ  
LARRY REYNOLDS 
BRUCE SPRUIELL 
LESUE PARIS 
MARK FLIPPIN

POSTION
Quarterback
Quarterback
Fullback
Tailback
Tailback
End
End
Fullback
Fullback
Wlngback
Center
Center
Center
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
T ackle
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
Wlngback
End
End
End
End

Dixie Dog Drive-In
R u b in  A nd  C h r is

Tahoka Food Mart 

D & J Im plem ent

W h ile  Funeral Home 

Parker Pharmacy
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E

Echo ' '8 7 "  M otel
k.UBBOCK H I G H W A Y - - H K  C B N  W R K B T I . K R

I T
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t I X A S  P t f S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Stite l egislature *ti(fh 
ci)iu'->n(>s J»nuar\ 9 will Iv  
Vastly illfferent from 'tie pre- 
ent one which has servetl 
through the 1971 rei;u'ar T:<i 
four sp<‘Clal sessions.

There will tie 7 ' new faces 
In the iSO-memher H xise and 
15 new members of the ll- 
m em ter Senate. 'F ive if the

House newcom-rshave served 
before the 1971 sessKm, and 
six present Hous me iiN»rs 
w ill be servlnir In the Se'iate).

Dolph BrlsC'tf, of course, 
w ill succeed Preston Smith as 
governor, anl m il  Hobbv ill 
preside ever the Senate, sue. 
ceeilln, Lt. Gov. Ren Barnes. 
Rep, Price nanlel if I.llvrty  
w ill Iwcome Speaker of the 
House, replacing Hep. Ra>- 
ford Prlc«* of Palestine.

Baslcalli , the H :use is 
expecte.1 t ■ be a m -re llt>er. 
al bod than the present -n ■, 
aod the new Senate conslder- 
ab l) more conservative.

República::- women and 
blacks Increa.sed their stren
gth In the H-sise; and the G i'P  
added >ne more senator, for 
a total of three. T*ier*- *111 
be 17 Republican s'at*-- *'epre- 
sentatlves seven 'rom Tal
las, seven fr .m ITiuso«:, t- 
from San .\ntonlo and one from

\ltllan1. GOP senators were 
electe.l In T'allas. Houston and 
Fort Wurth.

The House, which now has a 
s lii'lc  wonan memlier, wdll 
have five includln.’ tw\> 
"lacks' In laiiuar . , .Mr-. Betti 
.^ndujar of Fort Worth, wife 
of a ph-So lan. Is the new wom
an se! ator. She Is a Kepubll- 
can.

1 he S>'i;ate’ s onli woman 
neni;-'r a' present Is Miss 
Barbara Iordan of Houston, 
a Mack, llt^'ral Democrat who 
Was elected to Congress Nov- 
emtwr 7.

B’.ack meiiiUirshlp of the 
House will ancrea-o 'r am two 
to eight.
S91.7 MlI.l.fON IN AID 
Siil'GHT -  Gt'vernor Smith 
went to Wash! igt an last week 
In search of S9I.2 million In 
additional federal social ser
vice funding.

Smith ar iies pe apie involv. 
ed received the same services 
thr lugh-iau' the sear, and the 
s ' j  : Is entitled to enmpen- 
sa'i -'i ‘ or the first three-juar- 
'ers if fiscal 1972, as well 
a ’ th< las' quarter.

The u'adlnt will he Imp ar- 
tan' ir le t ’ rmlning wheth
er th- next leclslatiire will 
have tia pass a substantial tix
•in.

Dollar

SALE
Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

FABRIC DEPARTMENT
5S‘~fiO" Dacron Double Knit

A n th o n /'s  In  Tahoka says Sew and Save and they rea l 
ly  mean It

Good w h ile  M a t. last. 1 G roup Values to S2 99

Double Knit, Sow, yard SI.00
1 G roup, V a lues to $3 99

Double Knit, now, yard S2.33
1 G roup, V a lues to $4.99

Double Knit, now, yard
1 G roup, Va lues to $5 99 and $6 99

Double Knit, now, yard

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT

2 for $1.00
C om pare  a t $1.49

Fanty Hose, now
1 G roup

Ladies Robes 10 percent off rey pr.

HOME FURNISHINGS
1 Group Area Throw Rugs 

Regular $2.99. now $1.87 ea.
1 group, reg. $5.99, now $3.88 ea.
1 C ro up , T w in  and F u ll Size, req $3.99 and $4 99

Blankets, now 3 for $11.00

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT
Dolls, Stuffed Animals, Rocking 

Chairs
There  are g re a t toys w ith  a g re a t p rice  fo r  the k ids. 
We ask you to  check ou r P rices.

M en 's  Va lues to  $3S.OO

Sport Coats, now
M en 's  Double  K n it, va lues to $39.9$

Sport Coats, now

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

$12.88 

$20.00 ea. 

$4.00 ea.

$1.88 ea.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

M en's C om pare  at $8 00

Casual l*ants, now only
M en 's , R e g u la r $5 99

Pajamas, now,

Giant Shoe Sale
E n t ire  Stock on Sale or R egu la r P rice

10 Percent Off

^ n m o fu î
C P  Ä S j T 'm ö ISi V ^ c  Ô

TAX I INF CAN BF IIFLD - 
Texas Research l eague pre
dicts a mnjor tax increase 
can lie avoided next year If 
lawmakers can keep re.tson- 
able controls on .spending,

Siiendlng, says TRL, pro- 
bably can lie held within bounds 
of a $750 million raise over 
the next two years unless 
federal court rulings require 
sharp lucre,s.»s In binds for 
public schools.

■4n Increase In revenue from 
existing taxes Is estimated at 
$375 million. A $-10 million 
surplus Is expected to U' iv-all- 
able at the end of the fis
cal >'‘ar, and federal rev- 
enue sharing ma\ provide the 
state as much as $315 mil
lion -luring the biennium, ac
cording to TRL. That Is with- 
In *20  million of the new 
spending projection.

Texas Highway Depart
ment is due to ask for a two- 
cents-a-gallon gasoline tax 
hike next year, which would 
,i id another $70 million tokey 
fund revenues in addition to 
earm.arked road-bulldlng pur
poses.
AG OPINIONS -  Atty. Gen. 
Crawford C. Martin declared 
unconstitutional a Johnson 
County system o' compensa
ting a justice of the peace 
$4 onl'. when he gets a con
viction for a traffic violation.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded:

• • Commissioner- In coun
ties less than 10,000 have auth
ority to submit to an election 
the question of creating the of
fice of tax assessor-collector 
and can appoint the official If 
.approved.

-• Hiring of a private ac
counting firm Ilf an Fetor 
Countv commissioner by a 17. 
county Permian Basin Region- 
al Planning Commission (of 
which Fetor Is a member) 
creates no conflict of inter, 
est.

-- Harris County Hospl- 
tal District can employ chap
lains In Us hospitals as an 
' established part of medical 
and hospital care.”

-- Tyler State College may 
not purchase fire and extended 
coverage Insurance on Us 
buildings, but can pay for auto 
public liability coverage.

-- four-wheel riding lawn 
m ii*er used to mow grass on

sloner while serving in that 
capacity. Appointees as com
missioner ate also entitled to 
travel expenses to and from 
Austin and a $25 per day ex
pense allowance while serv
ing.
CO l’RTS SPFAK- A state law 
permitting landlords to seize 
property for non • payment 
of rent was declared unconsti
tutional by the Fifth U.S. C ir
cuit Court of .\ppeals.

Texas Supreme Court held 
good will of a medical prac
tice Is not part of commun- 
Ity property of a married 
couple.

The High Court held constl- 
tutional a statute under which 
a Nueces County woman seeks 
to recover as separate pro
perty damages for Injuries 
sustained In a car-truck 
wreck.

Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals ordered a new trial 
for a nian convicted of mur
der who was not allowed 
to present testimony on the 
character of the shooting vic
tim .

.-V Huston school teacher 
was awzrded $1.5 million In 
a suit against General M'ltors 
for a defective steering wheel 
that caused a wreck, 
APPOINTMFNTS -- Jack R. 
Blackmon of Corpus Christ! 
was named by Governor Smith 
as district judge of the I17th 
judicial district.

Smith leslgnated Charles 
E. Slmnrs of Dallas as chair
man of theStateHlghwayCom- 
mission. He succeeds De
witt C. Greer who will remain 
on the commission. Simons 
has been serving on the com
mission for more than a year.

The Gt'vernor also named 
Jim I, Hatcher of Gainesville 
as 235th judicial district at
torney; Dr. A.J. Gill of Dal
las to the advisory hospital 
council; and Mrs. LaVerne A. 
Dobbs of Houston, Judge Mar- 
tin Dies Jr . of Beaumont and 
Richard Morehead of .Austin 
to the Texas C ivil Justice 
C ouncll.

residential lots Is not exempt 
from registration as an " Im 
plement of husbandry.”

Such a machine used to mow 
srass on highway right- 
Ilf wa-s does not have to be 
registered as a highway motor 
vehicle, however,

-- Where tax suits are dls- 
missed for want of prosecu
tion, without adjudication of 
costs, taxpayers are entitled 
to redemption certificates on 
payment of delinquent taxes, 
penalty and Interest.

-- Motor carrier equipment 
operated entirely within the 
boundaries of a commercial 
zone established by the Rail
road Commission Is not oper
ated under a cerfl'led carr
ie r ’ s certificate and need not 
he rejxirted upon although em
ployed In conjunction with reg. 
ulated transportation.

-- Judges Can he paid the 
difference between their sal
aries as district judges and 
the amount allowed a Court 
of Criminal Appeals Commls-

Tahoka Food Mart

A W eakly R eport O f A g ri-B u tin a u  N ewt

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texet Department of Agriculture
John  C. W hite , C o m m iu io n e r

C alf Prices Above P a rity . . .  Stalk Destruction 
Deadline Nears . . . SAD Help It On The Way . . .  Turkey 
Time Nears.

Calf prices, the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service notes, are above parity by almost S3 per 
hundredweight. Effective (>arity for calves is $44.90; 
average market price in Texas is $47.70. But only calves are 
above effective parity levels. A ll other farm prices remain 
below parity.

The all-products index of [xices received by farmers 
and ranchers is 15 percent above a year ago, the livestock 
index is 20 piercent above iast year while the all crops Index 
is four percent above last year.

Cotton showed the biggest decline in price of all other 
crops. The average cotton pirice in the state is 21.6 cents per 
pound. This compared with 26 cents one year ago. 
Effective parity tor cotton is 56 06 cents per pound.

In other crops, wheat showed a gain of 21 cents 
compared to a month ago with an average price now at 
$1.96 per bushel. Corn was up five cents at $1.42 per 
bushel compared to a month ago. Grain sorghum also 
showed a n icke l increase at $2 .16  average per 
hundredweight.

Hog prices were down slightly in Texas compared to a 
month ago. Average now is $26.80 per hundred pounds 
compared to $27.70 a month ago. Effective piarity for hogs 
is $31.10 p>er hundred pounds. Beef cattle averaged $33.40 
per hundredweight, still well below the effective parity of 
$37 40 pier hundred pounds.

Egg producers continue to have pricing problems with 
a 36 cent p>er dozen average to 38 cents a month ago. 
Effective piarity for eggs is 56.8 cents pier dozen.

SHORT SNORTS
L.E. C!arke Jr, of Dallas 

Is new rtiht-of-way engineer 
for the Texas Highway De
partment.

Alfred ;. Davies of Dallas 
Is chairman of Texas Re - 
search Lezgue for 1973.

Austin architect Jay Barnes 
Is president of Texas Socie
ty of Archdects.

Mrs. M iry Brown of Hous- 
ton is nev Texas Teacher of 
the Year.

A state wide citizens group 
has been formed to push for 
Improvement of the Texas 
court system.

Hundreds of miles of U.S. 
and State-numbered highways 
are In need of reconstruction 
to modern standards, accord
ing to Highway Commission 
Chairman Dewitt C. Greer.

Texas gave President Nixon 
one of the largest pluralities 
of any S’ ate In the nation.

Threat ofthe citrus black fly 
hangs over the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley’ s citrus har
vest.

Twenty- thousand deer hunt- 
ers put In their names for 
2,360 free hunts on six state 
wildlife management areas. 
Drawings will determine win
ners.

CDTTDN stalk destruction deadline is not far o ff for 
44 north central and east counties. Stalk destruction 
deadline is Nov. 30. Officials urge farmers in those counties 
to  destroy stalks as soon as piossible. Recent rains 
throughout most of the area w ill keep farmers from getting 
into fields in the immediate future.

But when a break in the weather does occur and fields 
are dry enough to work in, farmers can through early stalk 
destruction reduce carryover of pink bollworms and other 
cotton insects. In other areas of the state, regrowth of 
cotton stalks is a problem, and such regrowth should be 
destroyed.

SAD but true, help is on the way SAD is St 
Augustine Decline and it has been found in lawns 
throughout the state. It is a virus disease of the grass, and 
there is no cure for it.

-  A n e w  v a r i e t y ^  o f  S t .  A u g u s t i n e  
Grass- FLORI-TAM-should be available to the pxiblicsoon, 
pyerhaps next year. The Texas Depiartment of Agriculture is 
in charge of seed certification in Texas and has certified 17 
producers who are now growing out 42 acres of the new 
variety The grass is also resistant to chinch bugs and brown 
p>atch.

FULL impyact of the new pyesticide legislation signed 
into law recently won't be felt for a few years yet, but it 
will affect every Texan. Rules and regulations as they will 
apply to states w ill have to be studied and implemented. 
States will have a gieat deal of pyower in controlling the use 
of pesticides.

THANKSGIVING time is getting closer, and Texans 
can be assured of plentiful supplies of the traditional 
turkey. Special programs promoting and featuring turkeys 
produced in Texas w ill be aimed at consumers.

The turkey industry in Texas is cooperating with the 
Texas Agricultural Products--TAP-p>rogram to acquaint 
Texans with the quality of Texas turkeys.

•
•
A

W E L C  O M  E
9
• OPEN E V E R Y  D A Y  FOR
•
A YOUR C O N V E N IE N C E
w

•
• El Sarape Cafe
• PHONE 9 9 8 -9 9 9 0

BILL GRIFFIN 
SAYS. . .

Gold Star 4~H’ers 
To Be Honored

eopi
iinhe

The top 4-H boy and girl 
from each of the 20 South 
Plains counties In District 2 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
tension Service will be honor
ed at the 15th annual District 
4-H Gold Star Banquet here 
at the Coronado High School 
Cafeteria on Monday, Novem
ber 20, at 6:30 p.m.

T«xJ

These 40 4-H’ers have been 
selected to receive the Gold 
Star Award, the highest county 
award given by the Extension 
Service, according to District 
Extension Agents Mrs. Cath
erine B, Crawford and Billy 
C. Gunter. Personal develop
ment, leadership, outstanding 
achievement In 4-H result 
demonstrations and activities 
plus contributions to the ov
erall county 4-H program are

factors considered In sel*« 
Ing the award winners. 

Guest speaker at the »nmij 
event will be Dr. H.O. Kui 
kel. Dean of Agriculture, 
af. A4M University, Collei 
Station, Texas.

Ed Wilkes, Farm DlrKtor 
KFYO  Radio, will serve 
master of ceremonies, 
James Laney, StateHepre$«i 
tatlve-Elect, District 76 
be the narrator for the pr». 
entatlon of awards.

|vfw Home l.e 
Stanley N 

. .-St Thomas, 
-.rsi Bulldog! 

[,•„ night.
5 started fast ' 
ij sending 

g,- ick, -I >ard 
Ln er TD. Pc

a

About 4 50 people are expect I
ed to attend the banquet wtiichl 
Is sponsored each year bythel 
12 Rural Electric Coopera.l 
tlves on the South pjji„sj 

Gold Star winners froml 
Lynn County are Jan Wlike| 
of Wilson and Richard Tabari 
of D’ Donnell.

iC T o im tii 1 
¡0. DRAW ER  
OKA, TEXA S 1

Cotton Harvest
Increasing Doily

Cotton harvest operations 
are Increasing dally on the 
South Plains, according to 
W.K. Palmer, In charge o/the 
U.S.D.A. Cotton Classing Of
fice In Lubbock. This Increase 
Is reflected In the Increasing 
number of cottem samples be
ing received at the area U.S.
D.A, Cotton Classing Offices.

Due to this Increase In har
vest activities, the seasonal 
U.S.D.A. Classing Offices at 
Brownfield and Levelland will 
open on Monday, November 13 
The seasonal office In Lamesa 
Is already In operation.

The U.S.D.A. Classing Off. 
Ices at Lubbock and Lamesa 
classed samples from 13j000 
bales during the week ending 
Friday, November lOth,bring
ing the season’s total to 14,- 
200. At this date last year 
6,100 samples of the 1971 crop 
had been classed.

Quality of this early cot
ton varied widely depending 
on the condition of the fields 
at the time of harvest,

Low middling was the pre

dominant grade at Lubt r i l  
last week making up 47 pc[ 
cent of all cotton classel.l 

Strict Low Middling maifl 
up 31 per cent. Strict Cr,j!l

Ordinary 7 per cent 
Strict Low Middling L!{h 
Spotted 7 per cent.

Staples were predomlrarj; 
31 to 34 . Seventeen per c* 
had a staple length of 31,: 
per cent stapled 32,18 perCf 
was 33 and 13 per cent w, 
34.

Sixty . one per cent of 
cotton classed at the Lubhxk 
office last week had mlcr* 
nalre readings lntheprem!:.T. 
range of 3.5 to 4.9, I ft 
cent "m iked”  5.0 -5.2 , :: 
per cent 3.3 through 3.4, ’ ! 
per cent 3.0 through 3J, 4 
per cent 2.7 through 2.9 t-yj 
2 per cent was 2.6 and b». 
low.

Trading was slow on it* 
Lubbock market due to tie 
small volume of cottoe 
harvested. Prices were stei- 
dy.

Last Wednesday, Tahoka 
High School was on an as
sembly schedule for monthly 
FH.A and FFA meetings. At 
the FHA meeting, Donna Dra
per and Betty Curry were 
responsible for a group of 
skits pertalnglr« to the need 
of a good education In the 
Job-flndlng worli.

Friday was "hats off for 
the Bulldogs”  and "sock It 
to ’ em day. Many student wore 
unusual hats and socks. The 
pep rally was great. Many bus
iness men and women at • 
tended. However, the Bull . 
dogs were defeated by the Mus

tangs 12 to 15.
The freshman and jur'-- 

varsity teams competed» 
gainst Littlefield and Slatx 
respectively this past 
The freshmen were defejte«^ 
42 to 6 . The junior virsib 
team was victorious 6 to < 

Monday, all members oftN 
junior class met In the 
torlum to take an armed W' 
ces qualifications test. TU 
scores will be returned tot)* 
hlih school In about a month 

The high school will ha« 
an assembly on Thursdiy l> 
order to have a brief pr' 
view  of the 1972-73 KEfWbL

PHONE 998- 4223

You should Incure ricked 
seed cotton.

Your minimum coverage 
should be for fire . To qual
ify for CCC loans, you may 
need additional coverage for 
windstorm, lightning, cyclone 
and tornado.

Notify your Insurance agent 
before you rick your cotton. 
Technically cotton Is not In
sured until you notify the a- 
gent. The technicality Is 
Important, since the first few 
hours of storage offer the 
greatest possibility of fire  be
cause of machines and peo
ple around the rick.

Most fires are accidental, 
or they are caused by care
lessness of people. There - 
fore, you should locate your 
rick In areas that minimize 
the number of people.

You might , for example, 
locate ricks away from fre
quently travelled roads. You 
might post no trespass signs.

Most Insurance companies 
lim it the Insurable value of a 
single rick. A fairly common 
lim it Is $3,000.

The rick length necessaryto 
store one bale of cotton can 
vary from six to twelve feet.

You can estimate the length 
of your rick that stores one 

[bale of lint cotton two ways:

(1)  load and weigh a meas
ured length of the rick;

(2)  estimate the bale equiv
alents of lint cotton In each 
harvester dump, then ilcu- 
late the number of dumps re
quired to rick the Insurable 
lim it.

Do not leave the rlcker on 
the rick overnight. If you leave 
a partially completed rick 
overnight, pull the rlcker for. 
ward a few feet. When you are 
ready to re-start ricking, you 
can back the rlcker over the 
partial rick with little trou- 
ble.

Producers In West Texas 
need no covering over their 
ricks.

In rainfall areas, Ricks may 
be covered with a tar pau- 
lin or a plastic sheet.

A lightweight net over 
a plastic sheet can be carr- 
led In rolls on the back of 
the rlcker. It unrolls as the 
rick Is formed.

To help keep the net and 
plastic In place, use weights 
or tiedowns to short stakes 
that you drive under the rick.

Under no circumstances 
should you use a plastic sheet 
under the rick. It will trap 
moisture at the bottom tjf the
rick. It win also Interfere with
loading ricked cotton.

GOOLSBY BROTHERS 

PIPE & STEEL COMPANY

LA R O Y  AND ROYCE G O O LS B Y  -  owners

The farmers, ranchers, 
contractors, builders and oil 
Meld drillers In this area 
would not have faired so well 
If It hadn’ t been for the help- 
ful assistance and conscien
tious efforts of the Goolsby 
Brothers Pipe 1  steel Co. 
at 501 N, Lynn Ave. In La
mesa, Phone 872-7801.

They specialize «n a com.

píete stock of structural steel 
and steel shapes for thebulld- 
Ing of cotton trailers, Includ- 
‘ tg  angel channel, plate, 
-iheet rod'heams, etc. and for

e repairing and maintenance 
o cotton gins and equipment.

They also carry a complete 
line of standard and heavy duty 
metal pipe for almost every 
purpose, as well as a large 
inventory of fittings, along
* i t h  brass, s te e l ,  iron, and a l l -
oy valves.

As one of their many«f'»
to serve the people of this«'
better, you can alw»ys iKP 

make dellverli 
so that no prnl*

lilis me
them
time

Is slowed down.
I f  for economy reasons !

are looking for used pH* ̂  
often will have some In sto 
or will tell you where toi
It. J

The writers of this 5
Town and CountryHe»**« R 
ommend this fine firm to

Ni

fTiaiiy readers and comn̂  
the management for th«lr. 
cere and square deallnis- 

I f  you need materials 
building a cotton 
for repair and malntenan«! 
gin equipment, or piP* 1  
kind, we suggest that 
Goolsby Brothers Plpee^^l 
firs t.

New

NE
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failed.
In the second stanza, full- 

back McNeely put on a sprint 
exhibition with a 20-vard TD 
run and right after It, dashed 
o ff an 80.yard beauty for a. 
nother one. Thomas ran two 
extras after each TD.

The Leopards got a TD In 
the third on a S.Yard Thom, 
as run. Jerry Pectol ran ex. 
tras. And In the final stanza, 
David Smith passed 20 extra 
yards to Pectol for the final 
TD of the night. James Sharp 
ran extras.

New Home ran IS first downs 
and 271 yards rushing and 51 
yards passing.

The Leopards are 3.5 for the 
season.

B y  B r c n o a  A no  

Sue C rowbon

Linda Heck of Denver Cl. 
ty visited with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Heck over the 
week-end.

John T. Gumm was releas
ed from the Methodist Hos. 
pltal Saturday morning after 
undergoing surgery. Visiting 
him Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Melugln, Yates Key, 
Karen Martin and Melvin 
Ward.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Gaines on the 
birth of a son, born early 
Saturday morning.

Mr. Gaines teaches High 
School math at Wilson and 
Mrs. Gaifies was formerly a 
first grade teacher at Wll- 
son Elementary.

Monday, Nov. 6 , Mrs. Jack 
Schuette prepared a birthday 
dinner for her mother, Mrs. 
B ill Klos at the Schuette’ s 
home at Lake Ransome Can. 
yon. Mrs. Klos* birthday was 
Nov. 8 .

Mrs. Schuette visited the 
Klos last Wednesday morning.

Sunday the Klos visited with 
the Schuettes at Lake Ran.

som Canyon.
The Klos’ grandson, Ken. 

ny Schuette was admitted to 
the hospital Wednesday and 
was released Friday, after 
suffering a football accident.

School will be let out at 
2:30 Wednesday, Nov. 22 for 
the T: anksglvlng Holidays and 
students will resume Monday 
Nov. 27.

The FHA Is sponsorlr^ a 
Senior - Sophomore Bake Sale 
Saturday.

TTie Mustang football team 
w ill play Matador, there at 
7:30. This Is their last game 
o f the season. Their record 
In district play so far is 
6 won and 2 lost,

Tuesday evening the Mus- 
tang basketball teams play 
Loop here. The first game 
w ill begin at 5:30 with the 
B-team girls, following the 
varsity girls and last the var
sity boys.

This will be the first game 
of the season for the boys.

Last week the High School 
g irls basketball teams played 
Klondike and both teams were
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Rites HeM For 
Lois Anderson

lefeated.
The second six weeks at

school was over last Friday. 
A ll Wilson students were cn  
of school Monday for Teach
e r ’ s Work Day. Each Monday 
after six weeks tests school 
- Ill be out.

The W'.S.H. Band went to 
L’ .I.L . MarchlngContest Tu t;. 
dav at Jones Stadium.

The majorettes. Lou Lyti 
Moore, head; Dina W’llke and 
Jan Wilke twirled Inthel’ .I.L. 
Twirling Contest also Tuesday 
at Jones Stadium.

Mrs. R. R. Dryer Is re- 
ported to be 111 at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman, 
Cathy, Chris, and Kira; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Tyler Tan
dy and Jana of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob WTnnett also at 
Lubbock; and Kay Berry,Tan- 

a and Todd all bad lunch 
vkl.h Mrs. C.C. Coleman Sun- 
day.

The annual Lynn County 4-H 
A wards Banquet was held Mon
day night, Nov. 6 , at the Ta- 
hoka Caketerla. A cap>acity 
crowd was on hand to honor
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NEW HOME LEOPARDS 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

A
A

Forun Scrimmagi at Fortan
Lor aína H
Happy H
Lazbuddia H
Matador T > 7 9*e—«
Sundovm H ■^1OPEN a—
Maadow T
Wilton T
Whitt* aca H
Amhartt T
Nazartth H

4// art a /H hct 0M ctpf L o r t ^

CoBCh«* ChariM Brtwstcr. Lynn Johnson, 
Lynn Maxkwaii

Colors Rad and Black

Í ^  i —

NEW HOME LEOPARDS

Nazareth Roster

NAZARETH
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17

At New Home 7:30 m

NAME NO. WT. POS.
Kent Blrkenfeld 11 155 QB
Dennis Kern 62 150 G
Stanley Gerber 51 205 C 10 Mike White HB 165
Stanley Maurer 22 145 B 1' David Smith QB 160
Steve Acker 73 180 T 20 James Sharp TB 135
Kevin Kleman 72 170 T 21 Jerry Pectol E 150
Tim  Huseman 70 140 T 22 Ernest Thomas TB 160
Joe Brockman 60 140 G 30 Roman Zavala QB 115
Rex Ramaekers 83 125 E 31 Stacy Gill E 145
Jerry Kern 71 160 T 33 Padro Mendoza E 140
Kevin Gerber • 31 140 FB 40 Richard Morris FB 130
Pete Gonzales 13 150 TB 41 Danny Emerson TB 122
Stanley Hartman 64 ISO T 42 Stanley McNeely FB 205
Robert Huseman 74 178 T 50 Pedro Escamilla T 1?0
Richard Kleman 41 130 E 57 Dale Clem C 135
Dwayne Schulte 44 108 E 60 Mike Rodriquez C 140
Barnard Huseman 10 120 QB 61 Mark Clem G ISO
Charles Heck 80 125 E 62 Joe Rodriquez G 155
Glen Ehly 81 157 E 62 Ronnie Sharp G 111
Weldon Wilhelm 75 160 G 63 Andy Fllllnglm G 175
Ted Huseman 61 125 G 70 H arvy Schoppa C 220
Glenn Kleman 50 120 E 71 Barry Nettles G 120
D arrell Huseman 34 115 E 72 Rodolfo Riojas T 151
Joel Gerber 53 154 G 75 Wayne Eakln T 197
Kenneth Schilling 12 150 -T 80 Crls Ford WB 109
Glenn Dobmeler 63 203 G 81 Louis Estrada E 145
Norman Acker 82 130 T 82 Jimmy Correa E 115
Paul Brockman 21 123 G 83 Roy Villarreal WB 115
Fred Joiner 30 170 FB 50 T erry  Pectol C 140

33 Ricky Clem T 155

Lis message brought to you by these Loyal Leopard supporters.

Leopard Roster

the outstanding 4-H mem - 
bers and leaders receiving a- 
wards. The banquet was spoo- 
sored by Lymegar Electric 
Cooperative.

Master of Ceremonies was 
CUnt Walker of Taboka. The 
Invocation was given by Rich
ard Taber of O’DonnelL Btnle 
W'hlte at Lyntegar Electric 
'  ooperatlve gave the welcome 
and the response was given 
oy Carla wilke. w.B. Griffin 
and Linda Huffaker, Coumy 
Extension agent presented the 
awards.

The Gold Star Award Is the 
highest county award a 4-H 
member can attain. Each year 
one 4-H boy and girl arechos- 
en to receive this honor. Thie 
1-H Gold Star girl Is Jan 
Wilke, Jan Is a freshman In 
W ilson High School and has 
been an outstanding club 
member for six years. Her 
favorite 4-H project Is cloth- 
Ing and she has served as a 
Junior leader In this p^'oject 
Jan Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton W'llke of 
Wilson.
BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
Nov. 16 . Kenneth Moerebe, 
Lou Lyn Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Houchln 
Nov. IT . Ann Nava 
Nov. 18 . Ilia Mae Brelger, 
Louise Maeker 
Nov. 13 - Karen Hagens 
Nov. 20 - David Ehlers, Rod- 
ne'. Mears, Marie Church, 
M.C. Vlesca, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lupe Arrellano, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Klrble, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ayne Edwards.
Nov. 22 - Mar;. Roe, Corlis 
Schafer, Justin Bednarz

Dunlap Grocery New Home Butane Inc. New Home Garage

NEW  H O M E , T E X A S NEW  H O M E, T E X A S NEW  HOM E T E X A S

New Home Gin Co. New Home Farm Store New Home Texaco
YOU R  B U S I N E S S  A P P R E C I A T E D JOE D. U N F R E D
JACK C U C M C N T S ,  MGR*

NEW  H O M E , T E X A S
R E A U  E S T A T E  BROKER

NEW  H O M E , T E X A S
NEW  HOM E T E X A S

New Home Cooperative Gin Wagon W heel Restaurant Gene Fades Pump Service
G ENE M c K E E , M GR.

NEW  HO M E AN D  L A K E V IE W

• • B O O S T I N O  THE  C E O P A R O S ' i

NEW  H O M E . T E X A S

PHONE 924 -4961 

NEW  H O M E, T E X A S

Mrs. R.A. Kahllch cele • 
irated her birthday Sunday. 
Visiting her were: Mr. and 
M rs. Roy Lynn Kahllefi and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kitten, Mr. and Mrs. Nestor 
Kitten, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Kitten and Carol, Rev. Louis 
Balderach, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred  Krause, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred KahUch.

Visitors with theSamCrow. 
son family last week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Crowsoo 
Jr. and Richard, Floyd Self, 
Randall Self, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Self, Mrs. Mary Self, 
Mrs. Lavaida Ishmel, and Jan- 
et, Mr. and Mrs. John Crow, 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Crowson and Jimmy, Mr. and 
M rs. Billy Crowson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Crowson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Crowson, Mrs. 
Hellen Moss, and Mrs. Betty 
Brown all o# Sulphur Spring. 
Ella Mae Bean of Royce City, 
W ilma Miller of Dallas, Mrs. 
Edna Helm of Houston, Mrs. 
Joyce Crowson; of Pholnex, 
Leila  Crowson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donny Crowson and family, 
M rs. Barbara Ainsworth all 
of Jackson, Mississippi, Cllf- 
ord Crowson of Pholnex, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bryant, 
M rs. Cloe Morris and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gibson all of 
Dallas, Mr, and Mrs. Ted 
Lawrence of Carrollton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wright of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ar- 
nold and family of Hurst, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lynn Crowson 
of Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Crowson, Rodney and 
Becky of Grapevlen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Mitchell of Naco 
godches, Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
rence Mayfield of Lubbock, 
M rs. Margret Bartley and 
fam ily of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. 
L .T . Self of Dallas, Mr. and 
M rs. Lee Casey of Del Rio, 
Mrs. Patsey Simms of M iller 
Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Lovell 
Clem and Allessla of 
Mesquite.

HOSPITAL
Mr. Carl Gryder was ad

mitted to Methodist Hospital 
Sunday for surgery.

Services for Fred LoU  An- 
derson. M , at Rt. 3, Poet 
were held at 3:30 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. U, at the White 
Funeral Home Chapel In Ta- 
hofca.

The Rev. Daniel Rupp, pas
tor at the Sweet Street Ba(^ 
list Church officiated. Bur- 
la l was la the Grassland Ce- 
metery.

Anderson was born Jan. 10, 
1906 In Gordairvllle and came 
to Lynn County In 1937 from 
Smyer. He died about 4 a.m. 
F rlday in Lytm County Hoapt- 
cal In Tahoka.

He was a tr.cm*4er at the O '
Donnell Baptist Church and a 
farm er.

Survivors Include four 
s ls 'e rs , Mrs. Lela Thornton of 
Rt. 5, Tahoka, Mrs. Cora 
Tra lster of Seagovllle, and 
Mrs. Marie Long and Mrs. 
Dora Lauderdale, both of 
Post; three brothers, C lar
ence of Tahoka, and Elmer 
and Gordon, both of Poet.

Pallbearers were David 
Thorton, James Long, Jotoy 
Long. Leon Anderson, C'-ene 
Anderson and Gary W', And
erson.

Marshall Davis 

Funeral Held
Marshall Davts, 60, a res. 

Idem of Lubbock, died Sundajt 
morning In Lubbock's Meth
odist Hospital.

Services were held Wed - 
nesday, Nov. 15 at White Fun
era l Home Chapel at2:30p.m. 
The Rev. M.H. M iller, pas
tor of the Antioch Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
In Tahoka Cemetery.

Davis was born Sept. 13, 
1912, He came to Lubbock In 
1937 from MlUam County.

He was a long-time employ
ee of Tatum Bro. Grain Co. 
In Lubbock.

Survivors Include two 
daughters, Mrs. Marglroe 
Norris of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Lela  Mae Rogers of Las Ve
gas, Nev. and 1 grandchild and 
2 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Clarence 
Denty, Robert Lee Hood, Er
vin Hatchett, Jr., and Tommy 
Lee Craves.

Bar Bridge!
W inners

Mrs. Meldon Leslie and 
Mrs. N.B. Hancock won first 
in the annual tournament for 
the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sla
ton trophy last week at T- 
Bar Duplicate Club. Six tables 
were In play.

Mrs. Auda Norman and Mrs. 
Frank Hill placed second; 
Mrs. Klydle Scudday and Mrs. 
Jean Bielss, both of Brown
field , thrld; and tied for fourth 
and fifth were Mrs. L.C. Han
ey and Mrs. Roy LeMond and 
M rs. Jackie Chesslr and Mrs. 
Juanita Szydloskl, both at 
Brownfield.

PREVENT
SEPTIC T A N K

c l o c g i n g !

' ò n e M'
TIlATaMT
LASTS
F U L L

Y E A R !
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I Past Days In 
I Lynn County (

IN  -  B l Gr I

Lions Program On
Estate Planning

Marvin Sartln of the Agrt. 
culture Extension Service pre- 
aenteil the Lions Club pro
gram last Wedfiesday-

Sartln’ s program was on Es
tate Planning and touched 
brie fly  on some of the points 
Of planning an estate for the 
future, and the points of why 
• veryone should have a will.

The program was arranged 
by Lion Bill Grlffln-

Several Local Lions attend- 
•d the District Cabinet meet
ing In Seminole last Sunda)- 
Tahoka Is leading In the Dis
tr ic t Contest.

Everyone Is urged to at
tend the Lions Club Pancake 
Supper next Friday night be
fore the Tahoka-Denver City 
Game. All the pancakes you 
can eat for $1.25 (Adults) and 
T 5 ( ents for children (12 and 
under.) Serving will begin at 
5:00 p.m. In the school cafeter
ia, and the drawing for 
the shotgun will be held at 
that time.

W ilson
School Menu

MONDAY: Super Dog, Pinto 
Beans, Cole Slaw, Cornbread, 
Butter, Milk, Peanut Butter 
Cake.
TUESD\Y: Turkey with dres
sing, Buttered Peas, Cran - 
berry Sauce, Hot Rolls, Milk, 
Fruit Salad.
WEDNESDAY: Bologna Sand- 
wleh, Veg. Said. Pickle, Pork 
and Beans, Sliced Bread, Milk, 
Red Velvet Cake.

Visitors attending services 
at the First Baptist Church 
last Sunda} were Mrs. Joe 
Malcult, Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
Webb of Colorado Springs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry L. Gar
vin of Mineral Wells, Karen 
J. Llndsei, Clnda Lowman, 
Debbie Pierce, all of Plain- 
view, Mrs. D.C. Roberts, D.C. 
Roberts, Sr. of Post and Mrs. 
E.D. Gallehon of Portales,

PAST DAYS 
Copied Dec. 8, 1950

Tahoka Cub Scouts received 
advancement awards and en
joyed a highly entertaining 
program on Tuesday night, 
November 30, with Cub Mas
ter Jim Foust, assisted by 
the Den Mothers and others.

Each Den was seated to
gether with Its Den Mother. 
By Dens, the boys were call
ed Individually to "p lay”  mike 
to give his name and say a 
few words. Later, It turned 
out, a real microphone had 
been hidden In the play mike 
(a tin can), and the program 
had been tape-recorded. To
ward the end of the program, 
the boys were greatly sur
prised when their voices were 
plaj’ed back to them.

The Bobcat Candlelight 
ceremony was presented by 
Alton Lee, Jerry Day, Oscar 
Perez, Pike Burkhart, Truett 
McAda, Harvey Grayson, Joe 
Y'oung, Tony Morton, Dean El
liott, Gerald Short, Leigh Car
ter, and Leighton Roddy-

The following awards were 
also made-

Wolf; Gerald Drager and 
Robert Cloe.

Bear; David Bray, Don 
Young, Jimmy Foust, Rich
ard Brooks and John Hegl.

Lion; Don Williams, Rich
ard Brooks, and Glenn Flem
ming, who was in the hospi
tal and couldn’t be present.

Arrow Points; Charles 
Ward and Bobby Jones, Gold 
on Wolf; Richard Du Bose, 
Gold and Silver Arrow Points 
on Wolf; David Bray and Dari 
Prohl, Gold Arrow Point on 
Bear; Billy R. Smith, Silver 
Arrow badge on Wolf.

Visitors attending services 
last Sunday at the Baptist Mis
sion were Amalia and Greg- 
orla Salazar of Lubbock, Jose 
Zapata, Margarite Piedra and 
Pomas Castillo, all of Tahoka.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: 
Thanksgiving Holiday

Calvin Coolldge wrote ahls- 
tory of the United States In 
five hundred words.

lYNNCO SPRAYING 
& FERTILIZER, INC.

D e f o l i a t i o n , H e r b i c i d e s , In s e c t i c i d e s  

S e e d i n g  -  F a r m  A c i d  C f ^E M I C A L S .

S o l  U P h o s  F e RTiLizER.  F or In f o r m a 

t i o n  P m o n e  O f f i c e  628 2041.

D a n  H. C o o k  628 3521 
L e o n  H a r m o n s o n  924—3138 
B. B. M c A l l i s t e r  924 3962

Webelos; Glenn Flemming, 
who wlllgodlrectlylntoScourt 
who will go directly Into 
Scouts as a Tenderfoot at 
11 years.

Refreshments were served 
by Messers. W.T. Havens and 
A.V. Barnes.

oOo
New Home school queens 

were crowned at the annual 
School Carnival held In the 
gymnasium there Saturday 
night.

Miss Ann Cowan, Senior 
candidate, was crowned Fes
tival Queen of the High School, 
with Billy Ray Smith, King, 
placing the crown on her head.

Miss Peggy Hemmellnewas 
winner In the Grade School 
contest, being crowned by Bil
ly Fletcher the King.

Several hundred school 
children and patrons wit - 
nessed the beautiful corona
tion ceremony.

oOo
Saturday will be Band Day 

In Tahoka Mayor K.R. Dur. 
ham has officially proclaimed 
In appreciation of the hard 
work and fine service Its dl- 
rector and members have 
given the community.

During the morning, the

electric
heatin'

estimate
an eye-opener for.

m akes molehills
out of mountains

Why sift tKrougb a Keop of information about 
heating? An occurote, easily understood esb- 
mote of what it would cost to heat the electric 
way mokes the decision easy It mokes any 
KJeos about electric heating 'osting too much 
come opart ot the seams It's the moment of 
truth when customers decide to switch to the 
total comfort of electric heot le t us moke o 
believer out of you Coll us The estimate is free, 
cxcurate and a real eye opener

O T R f C
•//êâZùft^

44-A

band will parade down town 
and trill play Christmas car
ols on the court house square.

Members will sell tags to 
citizens of the town. The pur- 
pose erf this Is to help buy 
10 or 12 more new uniforms. 
Director Bill Tregoe states he 
has 15 students he could ad
vance to the Senior organiza
tion but does not have the un
iforms to suit them out.

The Band Booster Club has 
r alsed some funds for new un
iforms and music, but more 
funds are needed for the pro
ject.

oOo
Tahoka Daisies entered In 

the Rock Island, Illinois, Fall 
Flower Show recently won 
third place In the Dais y Class.

Dale Thuren, local farm 
store owner, last spring sent 
some Tahoka Daisy seed to 
his mother, Mrs. S.A. Thuren 
of Sherrard, 111., who In 
turn gave them to his aunt, 
M rs. Mae Johnston of Rock 
Island.

Mrs. Johnson planted the 
seed, and entered some spec
imen flowers produced there 
from In the show, winning third 
place.

oOo
Mr. and Mrs. CallowayHuf- 

faker and boys have moved In
to their beautiful new eight 
room Austin-stone home, re
cently completed at 23C)9 N. 
Second St., a block southwest 
of the High School.

The new home Is built for 
living and Is furnished with 
ranch-style and conventional 
furniture, complete home 
laundry and kitchen electri
ca l equipment. Walls are tex- 
toned, except In the family 
room and dining room, where 
the walls are of birch panel
ing.

The Huffakers are extend
ing an open Invitation to 
all friends and acquaintances 
to call and inspect the home 
at any time Sunday between 
the hours of 3 and 7 p.m.

oOo

Tahoka’ s poultry judging 
team won third place with a 
ranking of 1177 [xilnts In com
petition with eighteen other 
schools. Claude, with 1304 and 
McLean with 1295, were the 
two which out-ranked Tahoka- 
The contest was held at 'Tulla 
High School Saturday. Nine - 
teen schools were represent
ed by a hundred and twenty 
bojrs In the second annual con
test. J.D. Strickland, teacher 
o f vocational agriculture at 
this place, took several of 
his students, the following of 
whom placed In the respec- 
tlve ranking; Robert Maddox 
10th; Harold Snowden,llth; and 
Joy Edwin Brown, 17th.

The home economics club 
o f Tulla High School served 
a dinner at which the contest
ants were guests.

ces, as well as the more mod
ern ones, wore featured.

Proceeds from the celebra
tion, about $125.00 will go to
ward the treatment of Infan- 
tile  paralysis sufferes. Ad
mission was one dollar a cou- 
pie, 30 cents of each dollar 
going to the National comm- 
Ittee and 70 cents remaining 
Tbr treatment of Lynn coun
ty ’ s afflicted.

Cotton Safer 
For Bedding

The U S cotton butting indus
try is pushing forward in three 
separate research areas in a co
ordinated effort to perfect meth
ods that will meet new govern
ment safety regulations for bed
ding and furniture products.

Work continues on a pilot line 
operation to manufacture low- 
cost flame-retardant cotton raw 
stock The pilot line, developed by 
Lummus Industries. Inc., pro
duces flame-treated cotton cush
ioning material which is expected 
to be an element in meeting new. 
impending flammability reguln- 
tiona The Lummus project is 
sponsored by the National Cotton 
S it in g  Institute and Cotton In
corporated

In cooperation with IISDA sci
entists at the Southern Regional 
Research laiboratorlea. New Or
leans. the NCBI is also supporting 
research to meet a proposed flam
mability standard for mattresses.

ATTEND DINNER -  Stats Representative E.L. Short of Tahoka, left , and State Repr] 
tlve-elect James E. "P e te ”  Laney of Plalnvlew were among the guests at the 
Pig Roast at the College of Agricultural Sciences erf Texas Tech University Nov, 2./ 
Imately $25,000 In scholarships were awarded to Texas Tech airlculture students 
outstanding area agrlculturaUsts were honored at the Pig Roast.

that employs lighted cigarettes 
Investigations to date indicate 

that heat dissipation techniques 
offer promising ways of inhibit
ing ignition of mattresses by cig
arettes Sample mattresses have 
been constructed of flame retar
dant batting covered with flame 
retardant and backcoated tick
ing, which successfully passed the 
cigarette test. Other sample mat
tresses are being further tested 
by bedding industry researchers 
to ascertain the full safety po
tential of the treated batting- 
backcoated ticking combination 

In a third area of research. 
NCBI is exploring methods for 
treating batting components in 
furniture uses. New safety stan
dards for furniture have not been 
announced by the government, 
but are expected

Bazaar To Be 
Held Nov. 29

The Methodist women will 
have their bazaar Wednesday, 
Nov. 29, In the fellowship 
hall of the United Methodist 
Church. The bazaar will he 
open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Lunch will be served, also gift 
Items and food Items will he 
for sale.

Everyone Is Invited to at
tend.

COTTON TALKS
VKOM FV«(Kl$ COTfOM G k o w e n .  IM C .

The problem of maintaining 
continuously adequate cotton 
supplies Is not a problem j)e- 
cullar to the United States. 
And, now more than ever be
fore , the world cotton Indus
try Is coming to recognize 
this fact.

This was one of the conclu
sions drawn from the recent

International Cotton Advisory 
Committee meeting In Mana
gua, Nicaragua, at which del- 
egates were In attendance 
from Just about every nation 
In the world.

For many years the U.S, 
Government has shouldered 
the responsibility and as
sumed the cost of carrying cot
ton stocks at levels high 
enough to assure the world 
supply In any given year. But 
the U.S. Government has now

oOo
Tahoka celebrated Pres

ident Roosevelt’ s birthday 
Wednesday night with two en
tertainments, between two and 
three hundred people attend
ing.

The celebration began with 
a program at the Legion Hall 
consisting of readings, solos, 
tap dances, music by the Ta
hoka band and by Mayor Ross 
Edward’ s orchestra from Lub
bock.

Following this prograna 
there was a dande at the Dance 
Palace attended by a capacity 
crowd of dancers and spec
tators. Old time square dan-

stated, flatly, that It will no 
longer carry stocks at the high 
levels of the recent past.

This new U.S. position plus 
the wide price-supply fluctua
tions of the last few years has 
placed an Inescapable spot
light on the world Industry 
need for some manner of stab
ilizing both supplies and 
prices.

Consequently the ICAC

meeting saw considerable 
time devoted t )  discussions 
of the problem of stocks and 
how they affect prices, mar
keting and production. On 
a world basis It was the con- 
cenus at the meeting that 
stocks equivalent to five

NOTICE I ! !
Orders For 1973 Kennel

W ill Be Taken 
November 16 • December 1

G IVE  A K E N N E L  FOR 

G R A D U A TIO N  OR C H R IS T M A S

200 PAG ES -  END S H E E T S  IN C O LO R

$7.50

JSC A D D I T I O N A L  FOR A  C L E A R  R L A B T I C  C O V E R

P LA C E  YOUR ORDER

W I T H  A  M E M B E R  O F  THE Y E A R B O O K  S T A F F  

OR C A L L  »M--«a«a A F T E R  S C H O O L

consumption would constl - 
tute a "reasonable”  level.

From there the talk went 
to the difficulties In flnan- 
clng such stocks, the effect 
of carryover stocks on prices 
and subsequent effects on pro
duction.

According to Donald John
son, Executive Vice President 
of Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., Lubbock, who attended 
the meeting as a producer-ad
visor to the official U.S. dele
gation, “ the deliberations 
were a healthy sign that the 
supply-price dilemma may l>e 
about to get the attention It 
has long deserved from both 
cotton consuming and cotton 
producing countries.

" A  solution to the problem 
was not forthcoming,”  John- 
son said ,"but It was encour
aging that the problem was 
clearly  recognized and that a 
few suggestions were made as 
to how It might be faced.”

Among these suggestions 
were the possibilities for ar
ranging a "buffer stock sys
tem ”  for cotton, perhaps with 
World Bank financing, and the 
establishment of an Interna
tional futures market.

Delegates to the meeting 
agreed that cotton prices must 
be stabilized at a level suf
ficient to assure adequate re
muneration to growers. The 
"Cotton Policy^ Statement”  
Issued after the meeting stated 
"Otherwise they will be forc
ed to shift to other crops, 
and this loss of supplies could. 
In the long run, have reper. 
cusslons on the world cot-

O’Donnell Belts 
Shallowater, 20-1

The Shallowater Mustangs 
jumped out to an early lead 
and a deadlock at halftime, but 
the O'Donnell Eagles rallied In 
the second half to whip the 
Ponies, 20-12 Friday night.

O'Donnell scored a second 
quarter TD. It came on a 48- 
yard pass play from Benny 
Hancock to Ronnie Casarez. 
Point try was no good.

The Eagles went l.i front In 
the third stanza on a 62-yard 
run by Walter Brown to TD

land. No extra point. 
Then O’Donnell j 

nother TD In the L 
Brown ripping 58 yj- 
Scott Childress ran 
tras.

O’Donnell Is 5-4 
season and 3-1 distrirj

S E R V IC E M E N 'S  C L U B  
N E E D S  N A M E S  AND 

A D D R E S S E S

The Lynn County Service- 
men’ s Clubs reminds every, 
one that they still need add
resses of men and women In 
Uie service. Packages will 
be mailed Dec. 2.
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Bring Your old shade I
and replace It from 
stock of fine shades.

Mr. Colton Farmer
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t a h o k a .

ton economy.”
Obviously a widely accept, 

able plan to stabilize cot. 
ton prices and supplies will 
not be easy to come by. While 
both cotton producing coun* 
tries and cotton Importing 
countries and cotton Import
ing countries agree that wild 
price fluctuations are detri
mental to all cotton Interest, 
producing countries will he re
luctant to take action which 
might result In a celling on 
prices and Importing coun • 
tries may balk at anything that 
might put a floor under prices.

“ But If we are to have a 
progressive cotton Indust- 
r y , "  Johnson stated, "there 
simply must be a way to 
assure »heprloe stability nec
essary to continued production 
and the stability of both prices

'«1 4i 4iits i«c4c 41
♦

p. Da v i s  a i  
G. w . r e i

A N A E R O B I C U l
FOR

Septic Tanks-Cess PooU

d o c t o r s

- >80 C K

I'«-sotm

A product non caustic and non poisooous

and supplies that Is the key 
to growth In consumption.

"And If this objective Is to 
be reached," he concluded, 
"not only the U.S, but every 
other country with a stake In 
the world cotton economy 
win have to accept Its respon
sibilities and meet those 
responsibilities wlr.i a high 
degree of world stgtesman. 
ship.”

STARTS Septic Tank and Grease Trap Acbor 
STOPS Grease Trap and Septic Tank OdofS 
CLEANS Clogged Oram Field Lines 
CLEANS Clogged Garbage Grinders

THE MOST VALUABLE FART Of YOUR BACTEHW 
IS GONE WHEN YOU HAVE IT FlR^O'

This is im portan t' When someone calls at yoi-l 
liome w ith  a truck and tells you that you' l*"*^ 
almost fu ll, that is correct It has to be lu ll i® 
filte ring  properly, and the most harmful Ihini 
could do wKxjld be to  have it pumped lor po^ip^ 
destroys the most valuable part o f you« bacteria  
•ng doesn't clean your lines or eliminate odot r  
you pey an enormous price lo r the harm done

Jack's

SOLO AT H 96 UNDER MONEY BACK GUARWf!!?

HIGGINBOTHAMS
a v e . h d i a l  998-400*

•Tirms For i 
•Lrase and 

•EarmM 
.Allot tr 

.Cual
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MARKET PEACE 
OF MILIIONS " W Ä N T  A I D S RENTING'HIRING

BUYING'SELLING

Have Your Own Fall Clearance Through The Lynn County Want A d s

í^ ¿ J 2 íS i*  Notices

STATED MEETINGS 
if Tihoka Lodge No. 
1041, the first Tuesday 
,.•̂ 1 in each month. 

TT.ters are urged to

trprl. Visitors wel. 
Rudy Johnston 

Rush Dudgeon, 
,M.

Civic
Organizations

1,0.0 F. Lodce No. 167 
Ijf Tih.ik ' meets 1st and 
Ilrd Thursday at ? p.m 

Ciirnei of S- 1st. 
I)(ul .Ave. G. Charlie 
jsffkhim, Volile Gj-and. 
I 'e  Berkham, Sec'.

The TahokaRtXaryClubmeets 
et 12:00 noon each Thrusday 
at Tah'ika Cafeteria. Blnle 
White, is President.
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Lions Club-.,The Tahoka Lions 
Cleb meets at 12KX) noon each 
lAlednesday at Tahoka Calete r i l l  
WVndall Patterson Is Presi, 
dent.

/r/. t . "Red
B à a u M t

R IAL ESTATE BROKER

I f I t C a n  B e S 01.0 

*• W e C a n  S e c i. I t

ßtcUm ^ Süse^úd
Salesman

Ph. 998-49TO-]. E. *ow n  
Ph. 998-4382-&F. SheAod

BOX 515 - TAHOKA

SKIN DISORDERS ?T ry  Toco- 
Derm Vitamin E cream 1260 
lU per tube at Dayton Park- 
e r Pharmacy. 39-8tp

W.4.NTED your business, C.R. 
Anthony Co.

F A LL  Planting time Is here. 
Plant the liest from Stark’s 
B ro ’ s catolog. Your salesman 
for this area, write Emmie 
Jones, Rt. 6, Box 669, Lub. 
bock, Texas or phone 924- 
S622.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
Getting up nights, burning , 
frequent or scanty flow, leg 
pains, Back ache may warn of 
functional Mdney disorders > 
"Danger Ahead” . Give a lift 
w lf- gentle BUKETS 3-tabs- 
a*d., treatment. Flush kid* 
neys, regulate passage. Your 
48 cents back if not pleased 
In 12 hours. Today at Parker 
Pharmacy. 45-3tc

*Automobilat ‘ Misceffaneous
f ° r  Sola

FOR SALE . 1967 Pylmouth 
Valiant, clean, low price, call 
998-4170 or come by 1901 Nor* 
th 5th after 4:30 p.m. 40-tfc

*Real Estate

FOR SALE • 160 acre fa» m 
near Draw. For Information 
call Frank Jones, Lubbock 
Texas, 799.7636. 43-4tc

FOR SALE . 3 lot track In 
Southwest Tahoka. Clint Wal* 
ker Agency. 40-3tc

FOR SALE - Draw Grovery, 
owner retiring, phone 327. 
5586. 46-4tp

FOR SALE . Repossed 72 
Stereo, 8 track Jarrard turn 
table, AM-FM FM Mpx ampll* 
fle r  and speakers guarenteed. 
Take up payments of 9.77 
month. Call collect 806.762* 
1453. 45.,/c

FOR Sa l e  - several good used 
color televisions sets, HamlU 
ton Furniture & Appliance.

32-2tc

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Au- 
tomattc Elg*iag delux sewing 
machine. Full price $29.95. 

•Twin needle, buttonholes, 
blind hems, fancy pat
terns, etc. Free delivery 
and Instructions within 100 
miles. Lubbock Sewing Ce
nter, 1913 19th Street, Lub. 
bock, Texas, Phone 762*3126.

24-tfc

S ALESM AN  W A N T E I

PART OR F U H . TIM E

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR RENT - Call 998-5017.

45.tfc

PHONE 5 8 5 -4 3 7 3  

F L O Y D  B R ID W E L L

FOR SALE . Holiday Rambler 
Travel Trailers, assorted 
sizes at two locations, Amos 
Supply, on Lubbock and Sem* 
Inole Road, Lamesa, Texas 
phone 872-5466 or 872-8408.

16-tfc

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION 
of good used color televis
ions. Plainsman TV and Ap- 
Pl*ance. 25*tfc

LTERANS OR W IDOW S OF A L L  W ARS 
HO NEED H E L P  OR A D V IS E  IN C L A IM  
h E P IT S . C O N T A C T -

FOR RENT - Garage Apart- 
' ment 1713 North 5th In Ta

hoka. Call C.A. Marlin, 744- 
1516, Lubbock. 45-tfc |

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
In s u r a n c k  F or A l l  Y o u r  N e e d s  

L IF E  -  A U T O  — F IR E  -  F A R M  L IA B IL IT Y

SID LOWERY *Lost & Found
DL.U& o H iE L D

Roberl Harvick, Agency Mgr.S E R V IC E  O F F IC E R

Ioay o f  e a c h  w e e k  a t  C O U R TH O U SE  

[ T A H O K A , T E X A S

FOUND • tan cup for therm- 
ous bottle at Roosevelt game. 
May pick up at News office 
and pay for add. 46-ltc

ROB GOUOEN, AGENT

PHONES »98-43X0 AND »98-4991 RES, PHONE 998-4779

T A H O K A , T E X A S

P ro fe s s io n a l  D irec to ry

WEST

JILD IN G  

N A v e n

OKA. TEXA»|

4(4141X

HARRIS 
lUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

l^UNDRV AND DRY CUEANINO 

OPEN 7 A .M , -  10 P .M ,

C L O S E D  S U N D A Y ,
S O F T  W A TE R

t a h o k a , p h o n e  9*«-4I6S

f. Da v i s  a r m i s t e a d , o . d . 
G. W. R E D W IN E , O .D .

d o c t o r s  o f  o p t o m e t r y

R. R. PELTS W aDING
PNONC 4ai-Mas 

•  AND FIOHTKNS

BED « L id e s

MAMKERB

OiDONNEi.« TCXAB

•TALK  CUTTSMB 

TOOU BAR ACCEBg 

POINT BHARPENINO

SBOCK
r -̂SOTM

PHONE

B h 7 * 1E 3S

Jack's P lum bing

H$
998-40001

P. O. BOX 104 
PHO NE 9 9 8 -4 4 1 2  
T A H O K A , T E X A S

'HOM E F A R M ]S T O R E , Inc.
»177 New Home, Texas 79383

A-c 806.924*4253 
Joe D. Unfred, Agent •

•^»rmt For Sale 
•^ a s « and Rental Contracts 

•Parm Management Service 
•Allotments • Sale • Lease 

•Custom Farming Contracta

c u s t o m  W E LD IN G  O F A L L  
K IN D S

D U R H A M  -  M ID K IF F  
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
DR, K .R . DURHAM 

OR. DAVID M ID K IFF

PH. 9 9 8 -4 6 6 0  T A H O K A

NOW O PEN

JAY'S ARCADE
IN M A R S H A L L -B R O W N  B U IL D IN G  

T A H O K A , T E X A S

Country Casuals 
Dress S/̂ op

p R E ' T - A - R O R T E J J E N E i l L T o F  T E X A S  

S U T T O N  PL .AC E  - , r a I .P H  O R O I N A U S  

M R .  F I N E ' ‘j a c k  w i n t e r s  '

S L A T O N , T E X A S

J71

aos W EST OARZA PHONE eaa-S40o

C U S T O M  S P R A Y IN G  

IN S E C T IC ID E S  AND H E R B IC ID E S

F.E. Redwine
PHONE 998 -4261  T A H O K A , T E X A S  
AC 806 BOX 95

Service To A ll Faiths
••WE CARE FOR YO U R '8  AS WE WOULD 

HAVE OUR'B CARED FOR*

Whjte Funeral Home
P H O N E  9 9  8 - 4 4  33

C o m p l e t e  F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e

PRACTICE IN AL.I. COURTS

H U F F A K E R  AND G REEN 
A T T O R N E Y S  -  A T -  LA W

TAHOKA, TEXAS

PH . 9 9 8 -4 5 1 5  R E S .9 9 8 -^ 1 7 5

24 H o u r  L i c e n s e d  P e r s o n n e l

C olon ia l Nursing Home 
O f Tahoka

S t a t e  ( V e n d o r )  A p p r o v e d  

1829 S .  7 t h  PH . 9 9 8 -5 0 1 8

^M isce llaneous  
F o r Sale

WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE FOR 
SALE . $1.00 per pound. Con
tact Keith Turner, phone 998* 
4146. 45*2tc

FOR SALE • Filter Queen 
vacuum cleaner, extras, vib
rator, hair dryer, sudser, 
used only 7 months, $200.00 
Call 924-4764. 46-4tc

EXTRA quality Inside Latex 
wall paint $2.99 per gal. 9 
beautiful colors to select from 
-Matching enamel colors avail
able. Wilson Lumber and Sup
ply Co,, Wilson, Texas, phone 
628*3211. 46-3tc

FOR SALE • Turkeys and pea
cocks, T.I. Tlpplt, 3 miles 
east I'i south of Tahoka. 42-tfc

FOR SALE . Approximately 30 
square yards of carpeting. See 
after 5:30 or Saturday, 2010 
North 1st Street, Tel. 998- 
4413. 46-ltc

White men cannot vote In 
Liberia.

^Houses for Sale

BUILDING new home, have my 
present home for sale at 2009 
North 1st. Shown by appoint
ment. Call 998-4645. 45-tfc

FOR SALE • 2 bedroom house, 
2010 North 6th Street, Call 
998-4445, after 5 p.m. 46-4tc

^Business
Opportunities

TEXAS REHNERY CORP. of
fers high Income opportun
ity to mature man In Tahoka 
area. PLUS regular cash and 
vacation bonuses, abundant 
fringe benefits. Regardless ot 
experience airmail A.N. Pate, 
Pres., Texas Reflnejy Corp., 
Box 711, Fort Worth, Texas, 
76101. 46-ltc

WANTED • Debit Insurance 
salesman and collector, fam
ily  man, American Natlonalln- 
surance Co. $129.00 plus com
mission weekly. Work In Ta* 
hoka. Office 1639 Main, Lub- 
bock 762-8733, 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. I. H. Herden. 45-tfc

Tobaggan sleds were In • 
vented by American Indians.

*Help W anted
APPLICATIONS Being taken 
at C.R. Anthony for part time 
help. Apply at Anthony’ s. Ap- 
p ly In person.

WANTED: Auto Mechanic.Ex
perienced. Apply In person. 
Bray Chevrolet Company, tfc

^Business
Services

GARDEN PLOWING with mole 
board. Edgar Roberts, Phone 
998-4052. 41-tfc

WANTED - YOUR BUSINESS 
’ C .R . ANTHONY CO.

CLEAN expensive» carpets 
with the best. Blue Lustre Is 
Am erica’s favorite. Rent 
shampooer $1. Borden Davis 
Hardware, Tahoka Texas.

EARN $50.0O.-Any man,profit 
■ organisation-. Sell Watkins 
* Vanilla, schools, churches, or 

,  clubs. Call 799.4986 or write 
Watldns Quality Products, 
3405 Orlando, Lubbock,Texas 
79413. lO-tfc

^Garage Sale

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Thursday only. Good clothing. 
Go cart. Nice ladles coat and 
small man’s suit. Many other 
tops and shirts. Come and 
look. 1916 North 2. 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 46-ltp
GARAGE SALE -  1901 North 
4th, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. 46-ltp

*Card o f Thanks

We wish to express our 
thanks and appreciation to our 
friends, for the flowers, the 
food sent and to the ones who 
served and to Dr. Cole and all 
of the nurses at Lynn Coun
ty Hospital for their faith
ful attendance to our loved 
one during his Illness and 
death.
The family of Lots Ander
son 46-ltp

We d o  picture framing. A l l  
sizes. Borden Datrls Hardware 
and Fujuilture. 28-tft

Lew Wallace, author of Ben
furir t '•'** • Union GeneraL
"W ILL CLEAN-cess pools and *••*•**•
mud pits. Jimmy Mchfllllan, Beethoven wrote some of
Phone »98.4537, Tahoka. his greatest music after be-

10-tfc coming deaf.
Sir Francis Drake was the 

LET us copy a o ^ r e ^ r e  ywir. firs t Englishman to travel ■- 
kalufble family portfalte. C. round the world, 

dmund piiMMy.  ̂ 5Uci .............

'PLANN llfO  a wedding, shower 
or party? Napkliw personally 
Imprinted, wide selection ot 

icolors. Tahoka Drug. 44-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE • Ser
vice on Western turbines and 
all makes of submerslbles. 
998-4752. 36-tfC

WANTED YOUR BUSINESS, 
C.R. ANTHONY' CO.

J/ if ( i f f /
P R I N T I N G

C y t m  B i m n t g  S f r a t a
P. a  DRAWKII D 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 7« I7I

APPLY NOW
W e Tram  Men to W o rk  A»

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

I f  you have some livestock  
experience we w ill tram  you 
to buy cattle, sheep arid 
hogs
For a local in terv iew , w rite  
today w ith  yOur background  
Include yOur cornplete ad
dress and phor»e number

C A TTLE BUYERS, INC.
4420

C*ty. Mo. 64111
imUU mmd •̂a«st*<A Mmpaes

CAHLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

Wi wit trm guakfieil men witt soma 
kvtstocs iiperiarica For local 
Intafvie« «nti today including 
conpiati bactground. addrass. 
and ptiona numliar.

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC.

431B Wtndcixx Sw Aitirac. Tous 78228

Mystery Mishap

At 7:13 p.m., in the main din
ing room of a large hotel, a mirror 
suddenly fell from the wall and 
landed on the head of an unsu». 
peeling diner.

No one could figure exit exactly 
why the mirror had fallen. Never- 
thelet» the diner, painfully in
jured, filed a lawsuit for ilamages 
against the hotel.

“ He has no case, ’ the man
agement argued in court. “ He 
ca.inot point to any specific thing 
we did wrong.”

But the court upheld the man’s 
claim.

“ Mirrors do not ordinarily fa l 
off walls," reasoned the court, 
“ unles.s s<>meone is negligent.”

The court was invoking a fa
mous legal doctrine known as rer 
ipsa loquitur—"the thing spoake 
for itself.”  This doctrine is widely 
used when there is no direct, 
witness evidence of an act of i 
ligence. Weighing the odds, the 
law u .cides that an act o f negli
gence —  even though unseen —  
probaMy did occur.

Thus:
Using res ipsa loquitur, a court 

found negligence when a car, 
parked on a steep slope, startad 
to roll downhill. Chances were 
good, said the court, that the 
driver had neglected to set U i 
brakes and cramp his front wh 
against the curb.

Also using res ipsa loquitur, t 
other court found neglig 
when a housewife encountered a 
piece of glass in a newly 
can of spinach. Chances 
good, said the court, that 
one in the canning factory 1 
been careless.

But the mere fact that ar. 
cident has happened docs 
necessarily justify the use o f the 
doctrine. Consider this situatioa:

A woman climbing down froai 
a trolley lost her footing and feh 
to the pavement. Demandtag 
damages later from the troSey 
company, she said the car had 
protsably moved just as she wee 
getting off.

But the court said there was an 
equal probability that she hersetf 
had simply failied to watch her 
step. With no odds in her favor, 
said the court, she could not use 
res ipsa loquitur to win her case.

A public service fealtu-e o f  iha 
Amieriean Rar Asaoeiatiom and 
Jbe Si»a»<- Bar o f  Texaa. lErittan 
by W in  Bernard.

V  1972 American Bar Asaocialion

MM
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GOLD CREST

To m Turkevj
U SD A C H O IC E  B E E F

B L A D E  C U TROAST
GOOCH BIG  C O U N TR Y

BACON u>

PIG6LY 
W IEELY

SHOP & 
SAVE

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE soz pkg
BORDEN W H IP P IN G

CREAM 8 O Z. C T N .

BORDENS BUTTER BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE

MILK COCONUT

gal. 4 9 ^
. o .  KQc

BAG  M  M

D E L  M O N TE  IN N A T U R A U U IC E

PINEAPPLE 10 O L. 
CAN

BO RDEN C O T T A G E

CHEESE
SPEEML

SHURFINE CUT |C  303 S i  0
GREEN BEANS ,J  CANS

SHURFINE FRUIT
1  303 ^  1  (

COCKTAIL )̂  CANS ^ 1

BRUCES CUTYAMS
no. V/i 
SQUAT 

CAN

AflBblQAY SPEEHTL

FRESH PACK

PICKLES
32 OZ.
JAR

S H U R F IN E  F R O Z E N  G REEN

PEAS 2- 49c

Piggly W ig g ly ’ s Farm Fresh Produce

APPLES 3
> P A S C A L  C A L IF .CELERY

SHURFINE FROZEN CUT

CORN^

T E X A S

ORANGES
FR E S H

CRANBERRES
«un w m

Register each and every tim e you come 
in. TWO to be g iven at each store. 

Drawing Tues. Nov. 21. W inners w il l  
be posted at each store W ed. Nov. 22.

M E M B E R  OF

AFFILIA1ED
FU» STIKS


